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BUFFALO, September 14. President
McKlnley died at 2:15 this morning. His
last breath passed calmly and almost
Imperceptibly. Peace and forgiveness
were written on his white face. He had
been unconscious for several hours be-

fore tho end came, and his death was
free from pain.

Secretnry Cortelyou made the an
nouncement. Ho came out of the Mil-bu- rn

house and walked slowly down to
the newspaper men, who were congre-
gated behind the rope barrier.

"The President died at 2:15 o'clock."
said he, in an even voice.

All nlcht the President battled with
death. At 10 o'clock he was alone In the
combat. Science, skill. Infinite tender
ness, were beaten and hopeless. Sur-

geons and physicians measured his brief
span by moments. They had no hope
and offered none. Mystified, baffled
and defeated, they stood aside and left
William McKlnley alone to face the In-

evitable.

BEGINNING OF THE END.

Bulletins of the First Day of Unfavor-
able' Smyptoms.

BUFFALO, September 12. The fol-

lowing official bulletins tell the story of

the President's progress through the
day and evening:

6:20 A. M. The President has had a
comfortable night. Pulse 122, tempera-

ture 100.2.
9:30 A. M. The President has spent a

quiet and restful night and has taken
much nourishment. He feels better this
morning than at any time. He has
.taken a little solid food this morning
and relished It. Pulse 120, temperature
100.2.

3 P. M. The President's condition Is
very much the same as this morning.
His only complaint is of fatigue. He
continues to take sufficient amount of
food. Pulse 126, temperature 100.2 de-

grees.
o.on r iw rvhn "PioMpnt'a pnndition

Is not quite so good. His food has not
agreed witn nim ana nas ueuu Bvuiijjeu.
Excretion has not been properly

TVift lHdnpvn nrp nntfnG- well.
His pulse Is not satisfactory, but has
improved in tne last two noma, aiic
wound is doing well. He is resting
...I.H.. rPnmnn.o(ln.n 1 Aft 9 rtlllco 1 9S.

Mldnight. All the unfavorable symp
toms m tne presidents cunumuii nu.a
Improved since the last bulletin. Pulse
120, temperature 100.2.

THE FIGHT FOR LIFE.

The long Useless Struggle of September
13.

BUFFALO, September 13. President
McKlnley commenced wearing away a
little before 3 o'clock tins morning.
Throughout the day and evening hopes
of the attendants, physicians and
friends oscillated as the pendulum beat
hnnp and desnair.

Durlnir the day President McKlnley
was conscious when he was not sleeping
Early In the morning, when he awoke,
he looked out of the window and saw
that the sky was overcast with heavy
clouds.

"It is not so bright as It was yester-
day." he said. His eyes' then caught
the waving branches of trees, glistening
with rain, and their bright green evi
dently made an agreeable impression
upon him.

"It is pleasant to see them " said he,
feebly.

Mrs. McKlnley did not take her usual
drive today. She saw the President
only once before night and then only
for a moment. No words passed be-

tween them. The physicians led her to
the bedside of her husband, and, after
she had looked at him for a moment,
thev led her away.

As fast as steam could bring them tho
President's secretaries, the members of
his family and his physicians, who nad
left convinced that the President would
recover, were whirled back to this city.
They went nt once to the house In which
he was lying, and Information which

, htnvp there wps-o- f a nature to
heighten rather than relieve their fears.
A i t i " h t thp doctors worked to keep the
President alive.

Secretary Cortelyou and Mr. Mllburn
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Your Will
Should receive Immedla'- - at-

tention. Do not delay making
your WILL, we will assist you,
and keep the will without charge
If we are named aB Executors.

The Trust Company Is better
fitted to perform the duties of an
executor than the private citi-

zen. Good Trust Companies do
not die.

HflWiin aN trust go.;ltd J
023 Fort Streot,
Honolulu," JX
Tol.:Mnn 184
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The private offices of the lawyers and
protut-a.Oiiu- i men geneinily, closed tins
morning Willi tne ijiuikh, posting no-
tices on their doors to tne effect that
they Were ciosed oat of respect for the
aeuth or the late piesldeut. The doc-
tors were perforce ooliged to keep their
reguiar huuis.

Probing the general feeling there will
be n iiu t;e muss meeting ut tne drill
shed tonight besides a Heavy attend-
ance ui tim nail in Castle and Cooke's
building this afternoon.

A general air of .so. enmity and silence
biouas over the city toaay. Even In
the Oriental quarter theie is a distinct
observance of the fact that something
has happened of International disaster.

Tho Initiative given by the leading
merchants was speedily followed by
otners and by noon few houses remain
ed open. The general feeling of sadness
mat reigns throughout the city is in-
tense If quiet.

Perhaps nowhere in the city Is the
feeling manifested more visibly than
along the water front. Those that go
down to the sea In ships are proverbi-
ally sensitive where sympathy Is call-
ed Into play and there Is not a rigging
in the harbor that does not display Us
national ensign Hying at half mast and
mutely signalling to the breezes the
tale of disaster and death. Ensigns of
all nations show their sympathy with
the Irreparable loss sustained by the
Republic in whose harbor they are
trading.

At the various consulates and over
stores the standards of America, Eng-
land, Germany, France, Portugal, Chi-
na dnd Japan notify respect and friend-
ship to the Repub.Ic. In some Instances
Hag stalls have been hastily erected as
a means of showing publlciy the sense
the owners of the building have of the
national bereavement.

The stores generally closed at noon
today In recognition of the news.
There is a movement on foot to in-
clude tomorrow as well as this after-
noon in the period of closure but noth-
ing definite had been arrived at before
lunch today. The merchants generally
agreed that the stores would of course
be closed on whatever day was selected
to be set apart for Memorial Day and
that aside from thl.N, unless there was
a general and spontaneous movement
the present closing arrangements
would be sufficient. The Stock Ex-
change adjourned at 10:30.

At the churches this evening, while
no special meetings have been called
the regular prayer meetings will take
the form of memorial services. There
will be mass memorial meeting at the
Central. Un on Church on Sunday even-
ing, by which time the Rev. Klncaid
will have returned.

A committee was appointed this
morning to wait upon the Governor
who has consented to address the
meeting.

SCHOQLS ARE CLOSED.

Memorial Exercises Will Be Held on
Friday.

The public schools will be closed to-
day out of respect to the memory of
the late President.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Atkinson has announced his desire that
all teachers on Friday September 27
shall hold exercises In their several
school rooms in which they will in-

struct their pupils of various grades as
to the calamity which has befallen our
Republic and- - the helnousness "of the
crime which hns been committed.

Where singing can be used the Sup-
erintendent would suggest the in-
troduction of the hymn "Nearer, my
God to Thee" whose words were utter-
ed by the dyln president as he was
passing to the great beyond.

It Is further suggested that the exer-
cises be not made too lengthy and that
after their conclusion the regular or-
der of work for the day be taken up
and carried through. School will be
held tomorrow as usual.

A FAST TRIP.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 15.

A fast trip of fourteen days from Ho-
nolulu was made by the American ship
Emily Reed, arriving yesterday from
Honolulu with 10,404 bags of sugar.

HALF HOUR GUNS.
Half h,our guns were fired at the

naval station today from sunrise to
sunset, out of respect of the memory
of President McKlnley. The Hags were
also displayed at half mast.

HOUSES GOING UP.
Purchasers In College Hills are be-

ginning to build: three residences are In
course of construction, another begins
next week. Plans for others are In the
hands of local architects.

The "Allston" will prove the most
popular shoe here. It's new to Hono-
lulu nnd can be had at Mclnerny's.

Practical
Skirt and
Waist Hang-

ers. Every

Lady should
have them,
Also, Prac-

tical Trous-

ers' Hangers
and Press,
Coat Hangers
and Slipper
Holders,

PEARSON & POITfR CO,, LTD,

036 Fort Street
Telephone Main 317

A special meeting of the Chamber of
Commerce was called early this morn- -
tng for 2 o'clock and the utmost en-- !
dcavors were made to give publicity to
the notice. The Invitation to attend
was extended to all citizens. The
meting was called to be held in the as-

sembly room over 'Castle & Cooke's,
The purpose of the meeting was to

l adopt suitable resolutions In memory
of President McKlnley.

W. G. Irwin, president of the Chamber
of Commerce and Secretary Spencer
took their scats a few minutes before
two o'clock followed shortly afterwards
by about twenty-flv- e of the mcmbeis of
the Chamber. At two o clock private
citizens began to come In rapidly and
the supply of available seats soon ran
out. Secretary Spencer remedied the
matter by drawing attention to a sup-
ply of chairs In a neighboring room.

The Voom was very hot and little con-
versation was held between those ar-
riving who all wore the earnest faces of
those who are assembled with a fixed
and universal purpose. Delegate Wil- -
cox stood outside the building but.
stated that he was not going to Join the
meeting.

I P. C. Jones made a motion that the
chairman be authorized to appoint a
committee of seven to arrange for the
iiiuinurim services, xjiih vtuu acuujiucu
by J. B. Atherton.

George R. Carter suggested that It
would be a wise plan to authorize the
commltteee to determine the exact

i manner In which the services should be
' conducted and how the general public
would manifest Its sorrow. The com-
mittee should determine how long and
whether houses should drape with

, mourning and how long a period this
mourning should be observed. Mr.
Jones said that this was the Idea which
he had had In mind. The entire work
was to be left to the discretion of the
committee. Those who had come to the
the meeting had done so unprepared
with any plan and he thought matters
could be expedited" If the work were to
be intrusted to the committee.

Rev. W. D. Westervelt Of Kawalahao
Church said that the Ministerial Union
had held a meeting and come to a gen-
eral scheme of memorial services. It
had first been intended to hold the sei-vic- es

on Sunday evening but afterwards
I Mr. Alacfarlane had suggested that It

would be far more Impressive and In-

dicative of the great sorrow which was
felt over the death of President Mc-
Klnley if some regular business day
were to be set aside and all business
houses and stores close then. The Idea
of the Ministerial Union had been to
confer with some committees from the
Bar Association or the Chamber or
Commerce and agree upon the best plun
for Memorial Services. Mr. Westervelt
stated that Rev. Parker of Kawalahao
church had announced officially that
that church would be open at the dis-
posal of the public for such services.
Mr. Erdman had also made a similar
announcement regarding Central Union.

Bishop said that it would be an ex-

cellent plan for the meeting to send a
telegram of condolence to Mrs. Mc-

Klnley and to the people of the United
States or rather to the Secretary of the
Interior expressing the great sorrow
which was felt here in the demise of
President McKlnley. Mr. Bishop said
that the reason suggested sending the
message to the Secretary of the Interi-
or was that all Territorial matters
were sent to that department. The
message should, he thought, be drafted
without delay as the steamship Aoran-g- i

would sail this afternoon for the
Coast,

This suggestion was well received
and It was decided to leave it to the
committee to draft the proposed tele-
grams of condolence.

F. M. Swanzy made a very beautiful
tribute to the late President. The com-
mittee was increased to nine riiembers
nnd the following were selected: W. G.
Irwin, F. M. Hatch. D. Kanuha, Rev.
W. D. Westervelt, W. F. Allen, J. B.
Atherton, F. M. Swanzy, William
Mutch and W. Pfotenhaue'r.

The meeting decided upon a tele-
gram of conuo ence to be sent to Wash-
ington and also decided to hold a meet-
ing tor iiieiuuiiui seivice next ouiui-da- y.

The service will be held In tho
morning, beginning at 10:30, at Kawal-
ahao cnurch.

a he committee will meet at W, G.
Irwin's office at 10 o'clock tomorrow
to complete arrangements.

ANGLICAN CHURCH MEMORIAL.
At the Anglican church on Sunday

morning the regular services by the
Rev. Alexander Mackintosh will be
special memorial services, beginning at
9:45. There will be hymns and other
music appropriate to the occasion.
"Nearer, My God to Thee," will be

! among the hymns sung by the choir.
There will be an address by the ltev.
Mackintosh.

DRAPING CAPITOL BUILDING.
'ine draping of the Capitol building

Is being done this afternoon G. W.
R, King Is in charge of the work, as-

sisted by A. E. Murphy. The building
will be thoroughly draped .with black.

THE SUMNrjR LEAVES.
The United States Transport Sumner

polled rt I) o'clock this morning for Ma-

nila. There was quite a crowd at the
wharf to see her olt us Captain Lynnm,
First Olllcer Dunbur and her other oill-ce- rs

und passengers have mnde many
frinds here during the stay of the ves-
sel.

A VALUABLE SECltET.
The secret of a beautiful, soft and

luxuriant hair, Is founded In the per-
fect action of the pores, produced by
Pachoco's Dandruff Killer.

STRONG AND GARFIELD SHOES
NOW CHEAP.

The whole of the Completely nssorted
stock of Strong and Garfleld shoes for
men Is marked down from J6.60 to
4.75 at the Corner Shoe Store, Fort nnd

"Nearer, My God to Thee," the dead
President's favorite hymn nnd the one
that ho partly sang on his deathbed
only a short time before consciousness
left him for the last time, was played
In solemn measure this morning at ten
o'clock In front of the Capitol building
by the government band. It has a new
meaning and popularity among Amerl-can- s

now. In today's concert It follow--C

the mournful strains of the Dead
March from Saul. To a crowd of peo
ple Heated In the shade of the trees the
ucautiiui nymn caned up tne neurt- -
rending death-be- d scene at Buffalo as
probably nothing else could have done,
and no the musicians gave the solemn
strains, those present felt the sadness
of the occalon to the utmost. Close by,
the Hag on the Palace building 11 uttered
at half-mas- t. At every window In the
building were closed shutters nnd every
office In' the building, soon to be draped
with black from ton to bottom, was
closed, save that of Governor Dole, who
was In his room ready to
with citizens who were nrranglng for
public expressions of grief over the ter
rible tragedy at the Buffalo exposition.

With the well known favorite hymn of
the new martyr-Presiden- t, Kcppelmles-te- r

Berger alternated "Safe In the Arms
of Jesus'- and "The Sweet Bye and Bye"
.The .beautiful strains, played soft and
low, sounded their funeral mournful-nes- s'

throughout the big building and
across to the Judiciary building, also
closed throughout, and to (he Bungalow
where work had already begun on the
gloomy decorations appropriate to the
occasion. People sat on the , benches
In the little park and thought of the
murder of a ' great man ns he was
smilingly shaking hands with the mnn
who struck him down, and-the- tney
thought of the assassin and there were
very flerce expressions of nnger, and
of hopes for speedy vengeance.

In addition to the hymns, the band
played the Dead March by Chopin,
Hare's German Dead March, the Fun
eral March by Hnrtman, "The Last
Watch" 'by Plnsutl, Wagner's "Praver
from Tnnnhauser nnd Berger s "I'au- -
ahl Funeral March." The mournful
concert lasted for on hour and a half.
It will be repented this afternoon, be
ginning at three o'clock with a similar
programme.

All over the city were hr.lf masted
Hags. , Not only the government build-
ings. 4)Ut private business blocks on
everyihand, had their Stars and Stripes
loweren. Home places were cioseu, uuu
signs On the doors announced a suspen
sion of business, out of rcsnect to the
memngjof:?tne deceased loader ot un
American nation.

Honolulu expressions ot sorrow over
the nntlon's loss, and sympathy for the
bereaved widow whose life may also be
charged to the terrible account for
which the assassin Cvolgosz must an-
swer, were universal and were the

topic of the dny. The unex-
pected news of the fatal result of the
cowardly attack upon''the greatest
American since Lincoln." received ves-terd-

afternoon from the transport
Warren, was more of a shock to the
people of Honolulu than to the residents
of any other city In the Union, or In the
world, for nil over the world elsewhere,
news bulletins for nearly two days had
forecasted the Inevltnble end, while In
Hawaii, as with Colonel Roosevelt
hunting In the mountains of New York
State, the posslbilltr of the President's
death was not much thought of. He
was supDOsed to be recovering.

The AVarren wns sighted off Koko
Head with her Hag not half-maste- d,

and this wns at once accepted as Indi-
cating that the President was not dead.
As a matter of fact the steamer did not
lower her flag because she had already
done so before, and the President's
funernl was over. Today, nt the dock,
the Warren had her ling half masted
like other vessels.

The- Territorial government will pro-
bably wait for further advices, due by
the Doric tomorrow afternoon, before
arranging for more official observances
thnn those already undertaken. Gov-
ernor Dole stated this morning thnt he
would not at present take any further
action thnn had been taken. The drnp-In- g

of the building had been ordered,
and .the closing of offices and other
similar marks of respect and mourning
were all that would be undertaken until
nt present.

The courts and nil the government of-

fices were closed. The court of fire
claims met at the usual hour, and Im-
mediately adjourned. A Bpeclal meet-
ing ot the Chamber of Commerce wus
culled for two o'clock this nfternoon,
and the various churches which are to
hold prayer meetings this evening be-
gan preparations to make the services
conform to the occasion.

This evening there will be a mass
meeting nt the Drill Shed. It will be a
gathering of citizens to express their
sorrow nt the nation's loss . The gov-
ernment band will be present and It is
expected thnt the meeting will bo gen-
erally attended, No programme hns
been arranged and there will not be
any. Anyone present will be at liberty
to address. the meeting.

The drill shed Is being draped for the
occasion, bv order of Colonel J. AV.

Jones. There will be crepo throughout,
q ml the stage will bo sultnbly arranged
for the occasion. The chairman's tnble
will be covered by an American ling.
On the right will be n picture of the
dead President, mounted on nn easel
and drnped. Behind on either side will
be the regimental colors of the Hawai-
ian National Guard and stand of arms,
with knapsack, haversack, bugles, etc.
The stugo will have quite a military ap-
pearance.

Indications are that the meeting will
bo a very large one. On every hand ci-

tizens of all rank announce their In-

tention to go. The gathering will un-
doubtedly be n historic one In many
respects, and the drill shed's seating
capacity is likely to be taxed to the ut-
most, T. McCants Stewart was the
originator of the Idea of the meeting,
which was at once taken up on every
hand. He Is taking an active part in
the arrangements, but says that he will

Hotel streets. (Continued to page five.)

WAIMEA, Hawaii, September 20.
The Humuula rancll has decided to
ralBe horses no longer and will cut
down their stock to 300 of the best
brood mares. The mule will take the
place of tho equlnes. Manager It. W.
3 ones huvlng decided that the mule Is
the more serviceable and satisfactory
animal for the climate of these islands.
Mule breeding will be Indulged In ex-
tensively for draught purposes.

Humuula's wool clip this season
amounted 16 80,000 pounds of first clnss
wool "Which has been sold to a New
England Hrm nt 14 cents a pounJ de-
livered free in Honolulu. The Humu-
ula wool Is partlculnrl free from burrs
nnd the cool, climate of the plateau
ndds much to the quality nnd quanti-
ty of tho clip.

The experiment of Introducing Cali-
fornia bred sheep oji the ranch this
season culminated ""st successfully in
a clip of eight pounds of wool per head.

The market annually takes about ten
thousand head of sheep, last year Ho-
nolulu taking 5,600 head from Humuula,
The yearly increase of the ranch ex-
ceeds the sales by twenty per cent.

The breed of sheep Is Merino crossed
liberally with Island bred animals and
has proven most satisfactory. The
ranch Itself Is 240,000 acres In extent
and Is largely owned by Samuel l'nrlcer.

It Is run In the most modern manner
throughout, every corner of the big
acreage being controlled by telephonic
communication. The position Is that
of a natural table land situated be
tween the peaks of Mauna Loa and
Mnuna. Ken and the temperature runs
down to 32 deg. with hoar frost on the
pastures In the early morning.

BEN NAPTHALY DEAD.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 15

Ben Nnpthnly, known In his day ob the
"king of the Police Court shysters,"
last night came to a sudden end. He
last nlcht came toa sudden end. Ho was
nbout 10 o'clock, and at a point near the
entrance to the Russ House was attack-
ed by a series of hemmorrhages from
the lungs. Almost simultaneously witl
the occurrence of the flrst one he lost
consclousnpss, and then rapidly sank
Into death. Pedestrians carried him
from the sidewalk to tho hotel step?
and did what they could to help him
but their efforts were useless. He i'ld
In twenty minutes from the time the
Illness came on him.

Napthaly returned from Honolulu
seven or elcht months ago.

In the days of Chris Buckley and Bill
Hlgglns nnd the other "big" political
bosses, when tho Police Court wns in
tho old City Hnll, on the site now oc
cunled by the Hall of Justice, Nnpthnly
did politics and cnrrled n grnft In hie
peculiar way of practice that hnd never
been equaled. It was a poor day tnni
he Hid not clear nil tho wny from $300
to $500 In fees. He followed the motto
of "Easy come, easy go," and that he
lived ns long ns hi did was consider
ed marvelous by those who know the
life he led. When the old Hall wnp
abandoned nnd tho Police court moved
to the blc building nt Lnrkln nnd Mr
All'ster streets Nanthnly's stnr set. He
used to say thnt tho new City Hnll's
snn Inrv nondlt on wns too modern ror !

good practice. Nnpthnly was about CQ

year of age.

FIRE CLAIMS ALL FILED.
The opportunity for filing claims for

damages resulting from the plague Are
of 1900 closed yesterday nfternoon nt 4
o'clock. The rrnnrt totnl of nil claims
presented number G.789 and amount to
$3,200,000 or 1 700.000 more than the
amount appropriated by the Legisla
ture to meet the purpose. It is expect
ed that the appropriation will be nmple
to cover the nmount of allowed claims
in view of the exorbitant prices and
often fraudulent claims presented.

CUTS AND BRUISES OUICKLY
HEALED.

Chamberlnln's Pain Balm applied to
a cut, bruise, burn, scald or like

will Instantly allay the pain nnd
will heal the parts In less time than
any other treatment. Unless tho In-

jury is very severe It will not leave n

senr. Pain Balm n'so cures rheuma-
tism, sprnlns, swellings nnd lameness
For sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents, Hawaiian Isl-

ands,

ICE HOUSE DELICACIES.
Cnmarlnos California Fruit Market If

the place for Ice house delicacies
Everything the California market af-
fords at this season of the year can be
found nt Cnmarlnos'.

BARGAINS IN FOOT WEAR.
Some wonderful bargains in men's,

women's nnd children's shoes nre to be
had at tho shoo snle at Kerr's Shoe
Store, Hotel and Fort streets.

oft
Baking Powder

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alurru

Alum baking powders are the greatest
menicers to health of the present day.

Of ai bakim Kwofn oa. HIW vou.

The case of Joe Davis, one of the
youngesters charged with shooting a
Chinese nt Walpahu some weeks ago,
was brought before the Grand Jury
yesterday afternoon nnd as n result
Attorney T. McCnnts Stewart had si
lively argument with Judge Gear, in an
effort to prevent the case from coming;
before the Inquisitors. Stewart claim-
ed Hint-Deput- Attorney General Davla
had not played fair with hlin, having;
agreed to having the case set for pre-
liminary hearing before Judge Wlieox
on September 28. He wanted art order
restraining Davis from taking the cose'
before the Grand Jury.

The difference between a District
Court hearing and ft urand Jury In-
quiry Is that at the District Court hear-
ing the defendant and his counsel can
be present, with their witnesses, and
may make n defense, which mny result
In the discharge of the defendant. At
n Grand Jury hearing there Is na
chance for defense. Only the evidence
against the accused Is heard, hnd If he
Is Indicted he Is arrested and held un-
til he can have a circuit court trial.

Judge Gear refused to Issue citation
to Attorney Davis, ordering him to ap-
pear nnd show cause why he should not
be restrained from taking the case be-
fore the Grand Jury. Stewart made
an affidavit setting forth the facts in.
the case. He claimed that, hnvlng-jxgree- d

to allow a preliminary hear-
ing of the case, for commitment,
by a district magistrate, the attorney-genera-

had no right to forestall pro-
ceedings by taking the matter befor--

Grand Jury and shutting out the de-
fendant's chance of freedom.

Judge Genr said he was already con-
vinced that the course of the prosecu-
tion was right and that It was there-
fore no use to issud a citation and hear
the case. Stewart was Invited to e

Little, but he decided not to do
so, and the case went before the Grand
Jury.

TO EXPEL WELLINGTON.

The Senator Who Didn't Care About
McKlnley.

NEW YORK. September 12. A spe-cl- al

to tho World from Washington,
says: When Congress meets In Decem-
ber nn effort will be made to expel
George L. Wellington of Maryland from
he United States. Senate. If the feel-'n- g

nt that time regarding his outbreak
against President McKlnley Is what It
Is now there seems to b little mason
for doubting that he will be ousted..

ESTBE ADJOURNS TO MONDAY.
In the United States District Court

this mornln a number of attorney
gathered to express their sorrow at the-deat-

of the President, nnd move that'
he court ndjourn in his honor.

been drawn up by Circuit
Judge Little. They were ndonted nnd
ordered spread on tho minutes of the
court.

Tom Fitch. ,T J. Dunne. F. M. Hatch
and T. Stewart rnadi re-

marks. They were followed by Judge
Estee, who trave un eulogy of the de-

ceased President.
The court adjourned till next Mon-

day,

THE BEST METHOD.
The best method of protection yet de-

vised Is life Insurance. Every man. rich
or poor, owes It to himself, his creditors
his family some measure of Indemnity
against loss, In proper proportion to his
means, and commensurate with Ms res-
ponsibilities- Life Insurance Is , .neces-
sity, not a luxury. As a charge agbinst
Income It Is quite as legitimate is luxes
or fire Insurance. Take out 'i policy In
the Provident. Savings Life Assurni ce
Society. A. Newhouse, resident man-
ager; office: 15-1- C Progress Block.

""TIE PRESENT TIME.
Do r t put oft your purchase of wait

paper : ny longer. Beal's 33 1- -3 per
cent sale is on nnd you must
call p!-- ly to get tho choice patterns.
See nil page 5.

1.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements
p F'" Commercial Printing at th
Star Office.

REPAIRING

SKILLFULLY
DONE ....

We have a corrpetent.

repairer at our store,

and will now be able to
do all repairing , with
despatch and in a satis-

factory manner
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I (ON THE PLAINS)
At a Bargain Price, at Your Own Terms.

"Rooms and Board In Manoa Valley three minutes from the car line.
Prices reasonable. Inquire at this office. "'IB

n
aoaoian- - Australian

STANUKNWAL.D BUlhDlNO.

Royal

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

Mail

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANADIAN
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.
P W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, Honolulu and Brisbane, Q. are

Dae at Honolulu on or about tho dates below stated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria, B. C,
for Brisbane and Sydney.

MIOWERA SEPT. 2S
AORANQI OCT. 26
MOANA NOV. 23

illOWERA DEC. 21

Mi

Brisbane, for
and B. C:

AORANGI

MIOWERA
AORANGI

The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited" Is now running dally.

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL

Making the run 100 hours change. The finest Railway service In
the world.

Through tickets Issued from Honolulu o Canada, United and
For freights and passage and all general Information, apply to

TMEO. DAVIES & CO., Ltd., Gen'l Agts.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.

Occidental & Oriental S. Co.

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Steamers of the above Companies will call at Honolulu and leave this port
Bn about the below mentioned:

FOR CHINA JAPAN:
SEPT. 19

DORIC SijT. 27
KIPPON MARU OCT. 4
PERU OCT. 12
COPTIC OCT. 22
HJ4ERICA MARU .....OCT. 30
PEKING NOV. 7

AELIC NOV. 14
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 23
CHINA NOV. 30
DORIC DEC. 10
NIPPON MARU DEC. 18
PERU DEC. 26

From

OCT.
NOV.
DEC.
JAN.

dates

AND FOR

OCT.
AMERICA OCT.

OCT.
OCT.

NOV.

DEC.
DEC.

AMERICA DEC.

For Information apply

I. HACKFELD CO., Ltd. Agts.

Oceanic Steamship Company.

The fine Passengers this line will arrive at and leave this port
hereunder:

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

"VENTURA
ALAMEDA Sept. 28

SIERRA Oct. 9

ALAMEDA Oct. 19
ONOMA Oct. 30
ALAMEDA Nov. 9

"VENTURA Nov. 20

ALAMEDA . Nov. 29

Local Boat.

w

Sydnay and Vic-
toria Vancouver,

SEPT. 25
MOANA 23

20
18

MOANA 15

without

States Europe,

H.

S

or

CHINA
SAN FRANCISCO:

PERU SEPT. 21
COPTIC 1

MARU 8
PEKING 1C

GAELIC 22
HONGKONG MARU NOV. 1
CHINA NOV. 9
DORIC 19
NIPPON MARU NOV. 26
PERU 3
COPTIC .'. 10

MARU 20

general to

Steamers of
as

FOR SAN FRANCISCO.

.Sept. 18 SIERRA .. ; Sept 17
ALAMEDA Oct. 2

SONOMA Oct. 8
ALAMEDA Oct. 23

VENTURA Oct. 29
ALAMEDA Nov. 13

SIERRA Nov. 19
ALAMEDA Dec. 4

SONOMA Dec. 10

la connection with the sailing of the above steamers, the. Agents are pre-
pared to Issue, to Intending passengers coupon through tickets by any railroad
from San Francisco to all points In the United States, and from New York by
steamship line to all European Ports.

For further particulars apply to

G. Irwin 8l Co.
(LIMITED)

General Agents Oceanic S. S. Company.

AMERICAN-HA- W A IIAN STEAMSHIP CO.
Direct Service Between

New York, Hawaiian Islands, via Pacific Coast.

The splendid New Steel Steamers:
S. S. AMERICAN C000 tons sailed August 3rd.
S. S. HAWAIIAN C00O tons to sail October 15th

Freight received at Company's wharf, 42nd Street, South Brooklyn, at all
times.

Steamship CALIFORNIA 6000 ton sailed from New York, June 16; will
load on Puget Sound about September 1st; for Hawaiian ports.

For further particulars apply to

ti. HACKFELD & CO., LTD,
U. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent. AGENTS, HONOLULU,

M INTELLIGENCE

arriving.
Tuesday, September 24.

I'.S. A. T. Warren, llnrneson, from
San Frnnclsro at 4 p. in

Am. sclir. Mary It. Foster, Thompson,
17 days from San Francisco at 4:30 p.
m.

Wednesday, September 25.
S. 3. Doric, Smith, from San Francisco

duo In afternoon.

DEPARTING.
Tuesday, September 21.

Am. sehr. Ariel, Slater, for the Sound
at 4 p. m.

Wednesday, September 25.
V. S. A. T. Sumner, Lynnin, for Ma-

nila at it a. m.
Thursday. September 26.

S. S. Doric, Smith, for the Orient
probably Jn morning.

PASSENGERS
Arrived.

Per U. S. A. T. Warren, September
24, from San Francisco. Lieut. Colonel
II. B. Osgood, Lieut. Colonel O. C.
IJerryman, Lieut. Colonel C. A. P. Hnt-llel- d,

Fifth Cavalry; Capt. C. R. Rad-
ford, Capt. O. K. Fechet, Capt. A. M.
Edwards, Chaplain E. P. Wewson,
Chaplain G. C. Stull, Supt. D. S. Rob-
ert T. Oliver, first lieutenant Thirtieth
Infantry; Second Lieut. W. C. Om-denl- r,

Seventeenth Infantry; Second
Lieut. C. A. Bach, Mrs. A. M. Wllklns,
Mrs. A. Jones, Mrs. W. M. Crose, Mrs.
L. A. Edwards, Mrs. L. P. Rucker,
Mrs. R. T. Oliver, Mrs. Ellis Norrls.
Mrs. G. A. Leonard, Mrs. F. A. Max--
shall, Mrs. J. R. Douglass, Mrs. J. D.
Little, Mrs. Edwin Bell, Mrs. C. F.
Kuhn, Mrs. W. S. Valentine, Mrs. E.
R. Tenney, Mrs. M. E. Mitchell. Mrs.
II. D. Osgood, J. R. Bull, M. E. Mitch-
ell, E. Fetchet, J. H. Voss, E. R. Ed-
wards, John Stull, Harold Stull, W. II.
Stanten, E. J. Gibbons, B. J. Albro, L.
L. Logan, J. A. Hngrette, E. C. Jones,
R. W. Jones, J. H. Farwell, G. D.
Brown, Frank Erwin, J. M. Smith,
Duncan McKenzIe, Miss G. Douglass,
Master C. Marshall, Miss Margery,
Leltch, Miss J. Crose, Miss A. L.
Hardman, Master Clllford Tenney.
Master M. A. Mitchell, Miss M. E. Bar-
ker, Miss Carrie Magee, Miss W. Per-
kins, Miss B. R. Locke, Miss M. J.
MacKelvIc, Miss L. Krauskopf, Miss
M. Cornwell.

Departing.
Per steamer W. G. Hall, September 24

for Kauai H. A. Jargee, Miss Mary
Rice, C. Gay, L. Kohlbaun, Ahana, W.
Berlowltz,' E. Shopp, G. W. Catton, Mrs.
George Mattheson, George Herrlot, A.
D. Hill. E. S. Boyd, Kamamoto, H. B.
Allen, W. Schneider, H. Appelgelt, Miss
Lottie Mattheson, J. L. Ross, A. w.
McKenzIe, Miss Akahohashi, Hong
Yung Duck, Humnmoto, Mrs.

YACHTING ASSOCIATION FORMED.
A score of local yachtsmen met at the

Hawaiian Hotel last night and sub-
scribed themselves as charter members
of a yachting association which would
be distinct and apart from the rowing
association of this city. A committee
was appointed to draw up an outline
of rules and regulations. The age limit
was fixed at sixteen and it was further
decided that the directors and the two
chief ofllcers must be whole or part
owners In a boat yacht. The officers
will consist of commodore, vice commo-
dore, secretary, treasurer, port captain
and measurer. There will be five direc-
tors Including the commodore and vice.

BANNISTER ASSESSED $2500.

A verdict of $2500 was arrived at in
the case of Aslu Brown vs. Andrew
Bannister In which $5000 damages were
asked. The two had been living to-

gether ns man and wife owing to these
promises on the part of the defendant,
the woman and two children having
been finally deserted by him upon his
marriage to another woman. The jury
took but a short while to deliberate and
wished to be allowed to have the
amount of the damages placed In trust
for the support and education of the
children. This under the terms of the
suit could not be allowed.

SUGAR FROM HONOLULU.
SAN FRANCISCO, September 16.

nr.nt.i'tr ninolpon nnvS WHS

made by the schooner Rosamond, Cap
tain jonnson, wmcn nus ruuciiuu iiui i
.i.itii n on firn nr " .11. nnirn ill auu.il.
The report that the Rosamond struck
n ...l.nl.t .llirlnl. tllO t H 11 WIlS VWlt HOll- -

llrmed by Captain Johnson. The Rosa
mond, wntle lying ui ancnor on Aim-tra- z

island yesterday evening, dragged
her anchor and collided with the ship
Berlin. The tugs Monarch and Sea
King went to the rescue and cleared
the Rosamond before any serious dam-
age had been done.

ROSAMOND IN TROUBLE.
BAN FRANCISCO. September 1C-- The

schooner Rosamond had a narrow
escape off port last Saturday night. She
ran into a sleeping whale and for a
moment Captain Johnson und his ofll-

cers thought they were on the Faral-lone- s.

Soon after the shock all hands
knew what had happened and the
pumps showed that the schooner had
been ns little Injured as the whale. Cap-
tain Johnson Is of the opinion that the
mammal Is the same that went asleep
In front of the Bonlta and caused dire
disaster to the pilot service.

A GOOD THING.
There's one good thing when they feel

dry.
That business men cannot pass by,
For far and wide It's fame you hear,
They stop to drink of "Rainier" beer
On draught or In bottle at Criterion.

C, BREWER & CO., LIMITED,

QUEEN STREET.
HONOLULU, H T.

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Company, Ono-m- ea

Sugar Company, Honomu Sugar
Company. Walluku Sugar Company,
Walhee Sugar Company, Makee Sugar
Company, Haleakala Ranch company,
Kap ,iala Ranch.

Planters' Line and Shipping Co.
Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston

Packet?
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters.
Agents Philadelphia Board of

LIST OF OFFICERS.
C. M. OOKE President
GEOHGE H. ROBEuTSON,,.. Manager
E. F. BISHOP Treasurer and secty,
COL. W. F. ALLEN Auditor

Directors.
P. C. JONES, H. WATERHOUSE,

GEORUE R. CARTER.

Between Men's and
Boy's Clothing...

We make no difference In t. Is case
and furnish all attention to detail
There Is no sweat-sho- p work on any
of our suits. Is not this worth the
thoughtful consideration of mothers?
Isn't It worth paying a trlllo more to
have your boy's suit made 1 a proper
manner. If the wife were consulted,
wouldn't she Insist that tho husband
avoid wearln sweat-sho- p clothing?

We have Just received new line of
STAR WAISTS, with and without col.
lars. Just the thing for tho school sea.
son.

Also a fine line of EXTRA PANTS
FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Extraordinary efforts have been made
by us to find and prepare the things
needful for your good appearance and
comfort the very best SUITS FOR
MEN AND BOYS: SHIRTS, HATS,
OUTING FLANNELS, ETC.

All these are worthy of your atten
tlon, being fashionable In cut and styl
lsh In appearance.

Our TWO BIG STORES and thel.
service are at your commr d.

No orders too great for prompt atten-
tion; none too small for the strictest
care.

n (

61
TWO STORES, TW.O STOCKS.

P. O. Box 658.

TWO TELEPHONES.
Main 96 and
Main 367.

Order blanks
cheerfully
sent upon
request

LEWIS & CO.,
WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL GROCER!

Food Delicacies
The Largest Assortment West of

San Francisco.

1060 yr T STREET.

210, 2102 TELEPHONES 210, 240.

CASTLE & COUKiL, LIMITED

Commission flerchants.
- PACTOKS.

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Walmea Sugar Mill Company.
The Fulton Iron Works, St. Louis, Mo.
The Standard OU Company.
The George F. B' ke Steam Pu. b.

Weston's Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company of Boston.
The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company of

London.

Contractor nuil llullder,
......House Painter

Kewalo, Sheridan Street, near Kins
Honolulu. H. I.

Hazelwood Market Co.,
Yosemlte Building, Tort near Kukul St

Make a Specialty of Handling
POTATOES, BUTTER, ONIONS, TA-R-

VEGETABLES, BANANAS,
LIMES, ORANGES, APPLES,

AND MELONS.

Also FINE GRADES OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES and TOBACCO; SODA
WATER and ROOT BEER.

Agents -- REAM CO,
of Portland, Oregon, U. S. A.

Metropolitan Meat Go

1 KtNU HTllKET.

AND KAVT C0NTKACT0RS

G. J. WALLER,

The Encore Saloon
Corner Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

We Keep on Hand the
JJeRt Brands of

Manager,

Liquors nnd Cigars

The Depot Saloon,
Opposite the Oahu Railway & Land Co,

We will keep the Honolulu Beer al
ways on tap and In bottles. Also soft
drinks and cigars.

RYAN & DEMENT, Prmrietora.

THE "MONITOR"

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work
DIMOND BLOCK. 75-- 70 KING STREET.

tJRrCI OTIXK?
COMPANY

A Largo Stock Assorted

Which will be sold Lowest Cash Prices.

New Refrigerators and Ice Boxes, all Sizes.

. W. LBDBRBR, Propr.
P. O. BOX 635. BERETANIA STREET. NEXT TO PIRB S ION.

EX "OREGONIAN"
A large shipment of Cash Registers,

Agate and inware, Fairbank's Scales,
Buckets and Tubs, Trunks and Dress
Suit Cases, Lamps and Shelf Hardware,

Theo. H. Davies & Go., Ltd.

Agents for Sterling Lubricating Oils, Angle Lamp Co.,
Alsen Ceuient, Giant Powder Co. and Roche Harbor Lime.

GRIDS AND BABIES' BEDS
A Invoice Just opened,

early or miss a choice.

New Furniture "tfuunpacked' rand :put on

GITT FURNITURE STORE
II. 11. WILLIAMS, Manager

Telephone 840

Tel. Blue Ml.

of

at

1

new
Call you will

S

llulldintf,

OaM Carriage fflanuf'g Co., Ltd
1179 RIVER STREET. BETWEEN BERETANIA AND PATJAHI.

Dealers in Carriage Materials and rubber tires. Carriages and
Wagons built to U.rder. Repairing and xJlackemithing a
Specialty.

Claiixi Hoy
Maunakea Near King Street.

Watchmaker, Jeweler, Gold and Sil
ver Plater. Chinese Curios In Gold and
Ivory. Spectacles and Eye Glasses.
Complete stock of Watches, Jewelry
Optical Goods, Clocks, Etc. Watch-
makers' and Jewelers' Supplies.

Tel. Blue 841. P. O. Box 991.

HING LEE CHAN,
Fort Street, opposite the Popular House

Dealer In Groceries, California and
Island Fruits, Poultry, Island Butter,
Kona Coffee, Cigars and Tobasco. New
groods by every steamer.

Fine Job Pilntlng--, Star Offlcr

IT JB

Love 534 and 580 Fort Street

P. O. Box 7L

K. FUKURODA,
1274 STAR BLOCK,
FORT STREET.

flerchant Tailor

Cleaning and Dyeing of
Clothes

All Orders Promtply Attended To

Fine1 Job Printing, Star Office.
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ATTORNEY AT LA.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

308 Stangcnwald Building
TE. jniONE MAIN 21.

DR. J. M. WHITNEY,
DENTIST.

Boston Building, .Port Street Over H
May & Co.

Hours: 5.

1123

Main 277,

DR. A. E. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Office Hours: 9 to 4.

Alakea next Masonic
'Temple, Honolulu

DR. G. B. HIGH,
DENTIST.

IFhlladelphla Dental College,

Ofllce: Masonic Temple.
Telephone, Main 318.

'"OR, A, C, WALL, DR. 0, WALL

DIDNTISTS.
XOVB

Street,

BUILDING. FORT STREET,
'Z lephone 434.

OFFICE HOURS, 8 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. A. J. DERBY,
DENTIST.

lott-Smlt- h Building,
Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts. Hon-lul- u, H.

"Ofllce Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Dr. Archibald N. Sinclair,
Ofllces: .ooms 208-20- 9, Boston Building,
Fort Street.

Telephones: Ofllce, Main, 385, Resi-
dence, White. 2861.

Hours 11 a. m. to 1 p. m.: 3 to 5 p,

in,; 7 to 8 p. m. Sundays 12-- 2 p. m.
P. O. Box 801.

A. C. LOVEKIN,
Stock and
Bond Broker,

flESIUiKI'H
402 JUDD BUILDING.

J II FISHER I CO,

Members of Honolulu Stock Exchange

Stock and
Bond Brokers

STANGENWALD BUILDING.

Advance Made on Approved Security.

We Are Now Open

Joseph Harlmann&Go.
"WHOLESALE
LIQUORS.

Waverley Block,
BETHEL STREET.

WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION
AND SCI. CIT YOUR PATRONAGE,

Telephone

WING SING CO.
46 Hotel Street, to Iwakaml

1286

Blue 933.

next door

IMPORTERS IN
GROCERIES .CALIFORNIA FRUITS,

BUTTER.

Lin Sing Kee,
TINSMTH.

Does Sanitary Plumbing
Nuuanu Street. Opposite Emma

Hall.

IT. INUKAI,
(Formerly of Hart & Co.)

Nuuanu Street, Honolulu, T.

HAS OPENED AN
loo Cream Parlor

Also keeps a full line of cakes and
cigars. Cakes to order a specialty.

Territory Grocery Store
V. O. TEIXEIRA, Manager.

Corner Emma and
Vineyard Streets.

DEALER IN

Tel.

Groceries, Delicacies, Best
Brands of Tea and
Kona Coffee

AT IX AGA1X I

H.

Will be pleased to have my customer
Mil.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
ft! King Street with Y. A. Boo

. VTt tn W W Plmnnrt On

Note Heads, BUI Heads, Statements
Fine Commercial Printing at the

Star Offlce.

1892,

E,

and

Feci Your Ptilse.
Watch your pulse for about Ave

minutes. Count tlio beats while sit-
ting and then while standing. A
healthy pulso beats from sixty to
seventy-flv- o times per mlnut6, a lit-
tle fasten while standing than while
sitting or lying down. If your pulso
beats too last or too slow, If it is
weak or Irregular and sometimes
skips a beat, your heart is weak or
diseased, arid you are in danger of
heart failure at any moment. Pains
about the heaft, palpitation, smoth-
ering or fainting spells, shortness of
breath, Inability to sleep on left side,
aro further evidence of a dangerous
condition which demands immediate
attention. You havo It In your pow-
er to ovcrcomo heart weakness if you
will profit by the experience of
others. Mr. S. T. Oviatt, of Arling-
ton, Iowa, says: "I had heart fail-
ure and would have spells when I
would gasp for breath and become
totally blind for the time, often fall-
ing unconscious wherever I hap-
pened to be standing. It took ten or
twelvo bottles of Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure to restore my heart to a healthy
and normal condition."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold at all
druggists on a posltivo guarantee.
Write for free advice and booklet to

r. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

CORFOKAT10N NOTICES.

Kihei Assessment Notices.

THE 12TH ASSESSMENT of 5 per
cent or $2.50 per share became due and
payable January 2nd, 1901 and bears
penalty from February 2nd, 1901.

. The final ' and the s verity
5 per $2.60 on which he obvious

stock of the Klhel Plantation Co.. Ltd..
has been levied and will become due
and pnvable on the 15th day of June,
1901. Interest bearing after the 15th
day of July, 1901.

The above assessments are payable
at the ofllces of Alexander & Baldwin,
Ltd., Judd Building.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Klhel Plantation Co.

Honolulu. May 18. 1901.

Olaa Assessments.
Tho 14th, 16th. assessments deniednanh Kon-i- r, in.. i- - - - ' " e ... iv.- -

est at rate of 1 per cent per month.
The seventeenth assessment of 2

per cent 50 cents per share h J been
called to be due and payable September
20, 1901.

The eighteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 60 cents per share has been
called to be 'ue and payable October
21, 1901.

The nineteenth assessment of 2 per
cent or 50 cents per share has been
called to be due and payable November
20. 1901.

Interest wilt be charged on assess-
ments unpaid ten (10) days after the
same are due, at the rate of one per
cent per u.onth from the date on which
such assessments are due.

The above assessments will " pay-
able at office of the B. F. Dilling-
ham Company Limited. Stanirenwald
Building.

ELMER E. PAXTON.- -

Treasurer Olaa Sugar Company,

Honolulu, T. H. July 20. 1901.

The Hawaiian Bureau,

Will engage laborers in the Hawaiian
Islands and furnish them to planta
tions, individuals, firms or corporations,
Will undertake contract work and fur
nish experienced and reliable contract
ors. Orders promptly attended.

Telep- - ne 230 Main. P. O. Box 877.

Office Room No. 207 Judd Building.

Pollard's Australian

Lilliputian Opera Company

Evening Sept. 26

GranaYarieyillenteriaiDiDenti

Saturday Evening. SeDtember 28.

''THE BELLE OF YOBK"

Saturdny Evening, Sept. 28
MATINEE OF

"Belle of New York"
Children half nrlce to all nurfs nf

umuier.
Door open at 1;30, performance to

commence at 2 sharn.
There will be no performance tonight,

v uuuu.-Huiy- ; jvriuny evening next.

Tho Box
Nichols Co.

Plan now at Wall-wher- e

seats can be had.

PRICES .... 31 50. 81 OO.
boxos SI2 OO, SIO.OO, 68. OO

ROMAN CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL.

NOTICE TO ROMAN CATHOLICS.

At my reauest two Jesuit Fathers.
Rev. Father Marshall Ignacius Boar--
man and Rev. Father Eugene Aloyslua
jnageoney are xomwg on the Alameda
solely ror the purpose of clvlnir a mlB
slon, which will begin on Sunday, Oc-
tober 6th. At a meeting held on lastSunday evening. It was decided to ten.
der a reception to the new Fathers, on
nexi saiuruay. September 28th, at 7 p.
m., In the rooms of thu Mission.
All English Bpenklng Catholics are cor-
dially invited to bo present at this
occasion.

The program of tho mission will be
published later on.

GULSTAN.
Bishop ot Panopolls.

THE PLANTER COMING.
SAN FRANCISCO. September 16.

The barkentlne Planter saHed for Ho-
nolulu yesterday with a full cargo of
merchandise.
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THE ATTORNEY GENERAL

SOLVES HIM.
AD- -

Recommends to the President That the
Petition for His Removal be Denied.

What Knox Snys.

WASHINGTON, September 12. At-
torney General Knox has concluded his
Investigation of the charges filed by the
Bar Association of the Hawaiian Isl-

ands against Abrtim S. Humphreys,
first judge of the Circuit Court of the
nrst Judicial district of Hawaii. He
has prepared his findings and will sub-
mit them to the President as soon as
practicable.

The conclusion reached Is that Judge
Humphreys has done nothing which
would Justify his removal. The attor-
ney general finds that some of the
charges were not satisfactorily estab-
lished, and to the others that they
U'nm nnrplv mnttprn of Innunndo. Ut
terly without justification fact, and jst allowed accordance with
reckless and intemperate in spirit. and conditions In pass-I- n

the attorney general books, copies of which may had on
says: "Members of the bar as oincers
of the court should be loyal to the
court. Where there Is a fair reason
for believing the judge Is noting im-

properly Is the duty of the bar to
declare it openly, but a member of
the bar Is faithless to his high calling
when he assails a Judge and Impeaches
his integrity upon no facts even re-

motely Justifying the attack, but upon
vague suspicion and unfair innuendo.

"That these and many of tho charg-
es Judge Humphreys to which
allusion has been made were preferred
by members of his own court, clearly
snows tne uimcumes 01 ms ihjhiuuu

thirteenth and assessment of the ordeal through
of cent or per share the has passed. It Is

the

the

that the will not be an easy one,
and where judges selected by you dis-

charge their duties with courage and
Integrity and reasonable ability, they
should be sustained, even though they
may in attempting to solve the difficult
problems present ulatlons may be obtained on appllca- -
times err, som consiuerauon musi uu tion
had for the difficulty of their position.

"Having fully considered the com-
plaints Judge Humphreys and
his answer thereto, I am entirely satis-fle- d

that not only the Judge had done
nothing would justify his re-

moval, but that he has met heavy re-

sponsibilities with great courage and
Integrity. I therefore

the petition for his re- -
15th, and "walX that

nt Kn ronta nro

or

Labor

1

(Thursday)

NEW

th

or

open

HOC.

club

It

unquestioned

PROVE VERY ENTERTAINING.
The Lilliputians had but a poor house

Inot nlfrlif TMin npi'fnrmflllPfl hnwevei'

under

- -

-

Rules
which

which

was worthy in many or a iNauonai name or ban i rancisco.
being parti- - ON

setting of the Nevada
nrsi pari was T " A l Bank of San

Union of London,
thn still stands in neeu ot
Improvement, but the entertainment as
a was thoroughly appreciated by
the house applause liberally bes-
towed. vaudeville program tomor-
row night will be well worth a visit.

FILED IN
The petition of Hannah II, protest

ing ncalnst the appointment of Chine
Wa Ahi as of the AND VANCOUVER
of Ching Ahi, was filed Tues

day. Petitioner alleges that Hee Lee
Is not the widow of was
never the wife of deceased. The estate
is vnlued $G7,400.

John Wailehua is guardian
of the Kalamakee minors.

The inventory of the Ehlers' estate
was nied Tuesday, showing the
to be $10,000.

The list of interrogatories to be pro-
pounded to S. Floodpage In the case
of Marconi's Wireless Com-nan- v

vs. F. J. Cross was filed Tuesday.
They simply "o the payment by de
fendant of any moneys uue 10 uie
plaintiff.

HE OWES HIS LIFE TO THE FORE
OF A COMPANION.

While on a camping trip In Webster
country, Mr. S. I. Stump, of Norman-tow- n,

W. Va., had a severe attack of
bloody Influx. He says, "I firmly believe
that I owe my life to tho forethought
of one of the company who had taken
along a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy."

Procure a bottle of this remedy
before leaving home. It cannot be ob
tained when on a hunting, fishing or
prospecting trip. Neither can It bo ob-

tained on board the cars or
steamship, and at times and
places it is most likely to be needed.

safe way is to have it with you.
of travelers never leave

home on a Journey without It. For
sale by all dealers. Benson, Smith, &
Co., general agents, Hawaiian Islands.

WATCH LOST.

Small gold watch lost Saturday,
September 21st.. between Claud Ine
wharf and Nuuanu Avenue. Suitable
reward for recovery. Inscription Inside
case showing watch to be property of

C. H. DICKEY.

SALOON,
Bob Ross, Manager.
Geo. J. Cavanaugh, Proprietor.

REFRESHMENTS OF ALL KINDS.

The Delicious Prlmo nt 10 cents a
Schooner. Tobacco and Cigars.

Cor. of Punchbowl nnd Halekauiln Sts.

NOTICE.

All persons are warned against camp
ing, hunting or shooting without writ-
ten authority on the controlled by
the Dowsett Company Limited, on
these Islands.

Any Trespasser will be prosecuted to
the full extent of the

THE COMPANY, LTD.,
By W. F. Dillingham,

Treasurer.

P. O. Box 903.

IC ODO,
35 Hotel Street.

IMPORTER OF

Tel. Main 335L

Japanese Provisions
AND

General Merchandise

PLANTATIO

THE

BankofJJawaii
LIMITED.

incorporated the Laws of Uie
Territory of Hawaii

PAID-U- P CAPITAL $600,000.00
KHSBRVB 5o,ooo.oo
UNDIVIDED PROFITS 142.728.74

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Ather.ton Assistant Cashier

Henry Waterhouse, Tom May, F. W.
Macfarlano, E. D. Tonney, J. A.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms, Cor-
porations, Trusts Individuals, and will
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-
trusted to it. Sell and Purchase For-
eign Issue Letters of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Ordinary and Term Deposits received

in and Intel In
rules printed

conclusion be

against

task

against

at

application.
Judd Building, Fort Street.

BISHOP & CO.

Savings
Bank

Until further notice, Savings Depos-

its will be received and interest allow-
ed by this Bank at four and one-ha- lf

per cent per annum.
Printed copies of the and Reg- -

themselves at

Thousands

Ofilce at Bank building on Merchant
street.

BISHOP & CO.

CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. G. IRWIN.

Spreckels & Co,

BANKERS,
HONOLULU, H. I.

San- - Francisco Agents Tho Nevada
well respects

large audience, the dancing DRAW EXCHANGE
cularly good. The stage SAN FRANCISCO-T- he

tlonal Francisco.
ffiffiTS nSLdy "and NDON-T-he Bank

orchestra

whole
and

The

COURT.

estate

deceased;

about

Into

such

The

EAGLE

Beers

law.

SUPPLIES.

Clans

NEW YORK American Na-
tional Bank.

CHICAGO Merchants' National Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyonnals.
BERLIN Dresdner Bank.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA The

Hongkong and Shanghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRALIA
Bank of New Zealand.

Hong administrator VICTORIA Bank

appointed

value

Telegraph

THOUGHT

Moral

whl'7

lands

DOWSETT

Exchange,

Exchange

of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits, Received. Loans Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY
COUNTED FOR.

ESTABLISHED. 1858. ,

BISHOP & Co.,
Bankers .

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL AND TRAVELERS'
LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED,

AVAILABLE IN ALL THE
PRINCIPAL CITIES OF

THE WORLD.

Na- -

AC

Interest allowed after July 1st, 1900
on fixed deposits; 7 day notice 2 per
cent, (tnis form win not bear interest
unless it remains undisturbed for one
month) 3 month 3 per cent; 6 months 1
12 months, 4 per cent.

You'll Risk

Straining Your Throat
To Get the Last Drop

From a Glass of

Primo

Lager Beer

Mario in Honolulu

For Honoluluans.

Everybody Likes It.
Always Ask for It.

Note Heads, Bill Heads, Letter neads
and all kinds of Job and Commercial
Printing neatly and promptly executed
at the Star Ofllce. .' '

MYRTLE AND
HEALANI

Handkerchiefs
Are just the tilings for
llegatta Day. A large

Assortment displayed in our
Show Window

AKAMI & CO.,
HOTEL STREET

Free Arc Lights
A Proposition to
Business flen

We will install few of the new enclosed type of
ARC IAMPS to our customers without charge, in
order to introduce them. They will give six times
the efficiency of the incandescent.

Call at our office and we will tell you all about it.

Hawaiian Electric Co.. Ltd
King Street Tel. 390

Iifteerx Carloads
Tlie Famous

of

i

. Budweiser Beer .,
Brewed by the Renowned ANHEUSER-BUSC- H

BREWING ASSOCIATION of St Louis in
Barrels and cases of Quarts and Pints ore due to
arrive in few days. FOR SALE BY

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd.,
Sole Agents for the
Territory of Hawaii

THE ORIENTAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., Ltd
CAPITAL STOCK, $200,000 .00

lKatUX&XSZ,"1' "1 Issuln I,cle8 th t.
Governed by the safest Insurant WW....... uiucoo-Auicri- csCOmpa

HOME OFFICE: 301-30- 3 SlangemvuM Building Honolulu, H.T.

?

a

a

T. MURATA,
Main Store, No. 1044,
Nimanu Slreet

1st Branch, corner King and Borctania Sts.
2nd Branch, No. 1032, Nuuanu St.

lERSlNnllMIS
Any Styles Made to Order

Telephone Blue 3311 T lephone Blue 2781
P. O. Box 884.

Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii.

;$?'-
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"IT IS GOD'S WAY."

Death, the final attribute of our hu-
man nature, death, whom the poet of
Home two thousand years ngo said
knocked at the palace gate as he did
at the cottage door, death, who has
cut the strings of high policy and as
easily left a small family destitute, has
stricken the head of our Itepubllc.
Death has not come to him when wast-
ed by disease and worn by the cares of
State. i has struck him In the very
zenith of his powers. It has come to
him from no natural cause, It has come
from a foul blow generated by a foul
brood. President McKlnley has died a
martyr to the cause of liberty and or-

der, as opposed to' the cause of li-

cense, disorder and the filthiest and
vilest of moral pollution.

Hope We had hope when the last
steamer arrived. We feared, but we
liopcd. The President seemed to be
progressing to recovery, and then his
failure came' swiftfer and swifter and
finally death' claimed' him fpr his own,
and the name of William McKlnley be-

came emblazoned in the historical ban-
ner of his country as few names are
emblazoned on the banner of any coun-
try. i

Who can read dry eyed tho last
scenes at that Illustrious bed side. It
Is true thati the .death of each Individu-
al may be sad, and harrowing, but
each individual belongs only to himself
and an Infinitesimal circle. The death-
bed of the President, while It belonged
1n part to'.hlsnfamily, belonged yet
more to the nation. There Is no lack
of respect or. delicacy In lifting the cur-

tain arounjl jtji'e late President's death-
bed, and letting the people see and
know. It was the death-be- d of tho
people's hope, the death-be- d of the man
who had but- - a few short months be-

fore been chosen a sefcond time to guide
the fortunes of a mighty nation.

The simplicity, the tenderness of that
death-be- d scene must go to all hearts.
The stricken wife' is brought to him,
she clasps his hand, the hand that
years ago clasped hers In wedlock, and
which had so sturdily fenced her life
from c'arklng caVe and from every
breath of unhnpplness as far as

'Jay in Its power. William McKIn- -
ley was a devoted husband. To
those who know and appreciate
the beauty of love in old ;ige, no
more touching picture can be drawn

'

than of that of the stricken president
passing to the life to come, and his
wife who must, alas, soon join him,
clasped hand in hand, without the

of speecii but utterin soul thoughts
to one another in the failing and feeble
.clasp. ' .

Impressive scene! True type of
that home 'life a'ud purity of living of
ivhlcli William McKlnley was the ex-

ponent! Thirty years had these two
Journeyed through1 the vale of life, every
honor that the 'husband had won was
laid at the wife's feet, the two had
burled their hopes of offspring In the
Braves of two little daughters, and
now was the end, a rally, a feeble smile
of recognition, a few moments with
hands clasped for the last time on
earth, and then the two are parted till
they meet ;,ngaJn ia the glory of re-

generated illfe. eternal, where there
shall be no sorrow, and where all is
peace, perfect peace.

The Christian spirit of the late Presl.
dent was manifested In his last return
to consciousness.' When In the full tide
of his great intellectual power he

his fellow citizens in Buffalo,
laying out the policy which he felt and
was certain could carry his beloved
country to the highest pinnacle of
greatness, his mind was pecupied with
patriotic schemes and plans. When the
assassin's bullet had stricken him
down, and he realized that the end. had
come, his mind turned to God. Others

--would carry on the glorious plans he
had instituted, others would follow the
paths which he had shown and would
reach the heights he had dreamed of,
hut as far as he Individually was con
cerned his work was done, cut off even
In the midst pf the most brilliant and
engrossing, wprk, he accepted the will
of the Almighty. He never challenged
the right, he. yer considered whether
such an end tp suclji a career was just
or unjust, he bowed to the Lord's will.
In his last few moments of conscious
ness ne murnrureu me- woras or a
hymn, always regarded as beautiful,
but now to be embalmed in every true
American heart,

Nearer, my God, to Thee,
Nearer to Thee!

E'en though It be a cross
That raiseth one;

Still, aUitny fiong shall be,
Nearer, njy Gpd, to Thee,

Nea're'r to Thee!
And then folloSvdd'his last words "It

le God's way, His will be done." Noble
death words, grand words, grand In
their simplicity, In their faith and In
their resignation.

This Is no time to discuss the career
of William McKlnley,' to show how he
rose gradually by dint of application
and energy from" an obscure position,
to that which was' tho highest and
grandest that thd cation and perhaps
tho world has 'toi offer. It Is no time
to show him' tolling as teacher In a
country sohopl, .Breaking up his rifle
as a private, to defend his country, or
plodding at law and' winning fame as a
forensic orqtr,,and , winning more
fame on the political platform and

thus reaching the pinnacle of earthly
glory. While one likes to dwell upon
tho brilliance of tho enreer, it Is tho
man himself which must occupy our
thoughts.

William McKlnley, a man of exalted
gifts, a man who never failed to take
advantage of his opportunities, a man
of remnrkablo political foresight was
above all a true Christian gentleman,
and no higher title to tho respect and
love of their fellow men can have King
or Kaiser, President or Potentate, than
this. The Ideal knight of the days of
Chivalry was the "Chevalier sans peur
ct sans reproche," the knight who was
"fearless and stainless." Our Ideal Is
tho true Christian gentleman, he has
to be fearless and stainless too, but he
has a higher spiritual Ideal than the
knight of the middle ages. Tho true
prototype of tho Christlun gentleman
of modern times is to be found In tho
days of Elizabeth, to bo found among
such men as Sir Philip Sydney, Spen-

ser, Raleigh and Qrenvllle. Of such
type, and such fibre was William Mc-

Klnley, and the nation which mourns,
the millions who mourn his to us un-

timely death, must be proud that Its
choice has been so well Justified and
that It had as Its head so noble and so
great a man.

The touchstone of life Is death.
Young in his Night Th. ughts said "a
death-bed- 's a detector of the heart"
and again "a Christian Is the highest
stylo of man." Judged on these views,
apart from all the glamor of office and
of high position the late President stood
upon tho highest plane. Ho was a true
Christian gentleman, and us Hare says:
"A Christian Is God Almighty's Gen-

tleman."

THE NEW PRESIDENT.

Theodore Roosevelt Is now President.
Tho assassin's bullet which struck
down the Chief Executive, only put an-

other Chief Executive In his place, and
It Is fortunate for tho country that so
able a man as Roosevelt steps forward
to take the position which McKlnley
held. An old hymn says "God moves
In a mysterious way, his wonders to
perform," and truly it seems so. It has
been seldom, In the history cf our Re-

public that so forceful a man as Roose-

velt has occupied the
chair. Roosevelt Is a man to meet a
crisis, und he will guide the nation
through it with care and with judici-
ousness.

The new President has had a brilliant
career and Is known both to the East
and to the West. He has had the most
valuable of experiences in learning to
know men, by being a man himself
among rude untutored men, and prov-

ing himself their equal and their su-

perior In energy, and vigor, as he was
superior in intellect and cultivation.
His experience in the legislature of his
State, Ills experience on the police
commission, his experience as a re- -'

former, his experience as Governor of
New York are all things which have
supplied him with arms and panoply
to gird himself with as President of
the United States.

Theodore Roosevelt will bo the
youngest president that has ever guid-

ed the policy of the Republic. But we
of the West have long since learned
that age does not always mean wisdom
nor does youth necessarily mean folly,
Mr. Roosevelt comes to tho presidency
with all kinds of prestige. His gallant
raising of the Rough Riders and his
manner of handling his troops has en

'

deared him to the hearts of a class It
' Is sometimes difficult to reach. Tho
professional politician does not like Mr.
Roosevelt, it is true, but the new Presl- -

dent has urbanity enough to win even
the professional politician.

There are three years and six months
of power before the President, virtually
the whole term of office, for the main
policy of the administration will be
considered at the ensuing session of
Congress. During these years Theo-

dore Roosevelt will be Judged, and
there Is no reason to think that his ad-

ministration will be other than brilliant
and successful.

The Court of Claims will have to do
some heavy cutting down if the paid
claims are to come within the appro-
priation. That there will be cutting
goes without saying, for some of the
claims are fraudulent on the face of
tliem, others though evidently fraudu
lent will be difficult to prove so. The
commissioners do not have a very easy
task before them when they come to
.the adjudication of the claims.

The America Cup Yacht races will
most probably not bo sailed, or will at
least be postponed. Sir Thomas Llpton
has of course the right to Insist on the
races, seeing that he has expended half
a million of dollars In getting ready for
the race, but It may be freely stated
that Sir Thomas Llpton would rather
lose his money than commit, such a
breach of taste as to Insist upon his
right under present circumstances.

There are many rumors In the papers
as to conspiracy and a deliberate track
Ing down of the' President. There may
or may not be true, only time and evi-

dence will tell. One can quite bal eve
in such a conspiracy, however, having
Its ramifications from San Francisco
to St. Petersburg!!. An anarchist Is a
fanatic, and a fanatic Is a mad man.
A mad man can become merely a wild
beast, nnd It Is as a dangerous wild
beast that an anarchist should re re
garded and treated.

The foreign nations throughout the
world have shown their respect for and
their grief at the death of the Presi
dent. Drooping flags and solemn ser
vices have marked the event 'from
East to West.

I
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White

Rock

Dzonate Lithia

Water

Is the best Mineral
Water. Bottled at
the Springs at Wau-

kesha, Wisconsin.

Pure,

Sparkling,

Healthful

Pints and Quarts

in i
Sole Agents

JEWELS

The big freighter "Oregonlnn"
has just brought us a large ship-
ment of our well known "Jewel
Stoves" and "Ranges" making
our stock complete In 29 different
styles.

Jewel Stoves for wood all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for wood all sizes
Jewel Stoves for coal all sizes.
Jewel Ranges for coal all sizes.

A number of each kind are fit-

ted with our new special hot
water colls, ready to be connect-
ed to the boiler.

We made a specialty of this
work, which we perform In an

munner, at a rea-
sonable cost.

Hoi water can be obtained In a
few minutes after starting tho
fire, by using our method.

We carry all tho parts for our
stoves and ranges, enabling us to
replace any breakage, or loss,
caused by accident or wear or
tear.

These celebrated Jewel stoves
and ranges are made .from tho
very best material, and are con-
structed on scientific principles,
thereby obtaining the greatest
amount of heat from the least
amount of fuel.

We deliver to any part of tho
city, set up the stove, and con-
nect to the chimney free of
charge.

(Boiler connections extra) and
guarantee our work In every res-
pect.

If you purchase from us, we
will make a liberal allowance
for." your old wood or coal stove,
regardless of the kind.

Call and Inspect our samples
on'.the 2nd door, (House furnish-
ing department) and be con-
vinced that you can get the best
at a reasonable price.

j It. ML
LIMITED

Nos. 53, 55 and 57, King Street

Dealers In Crockery, Glass and
House Furnishing Goods.

King Street, Honolulu.
Store open from 7:30 a. m. tt

5:15 p. m., Saturdays Included.

P. S. The S. S. r"iifornlan
due here In two weeks, will bring
us a very large shipment of our
celebrated Gurney cleanable Re-
frigerators and Ice boxes.

Refrigerators at $10.50 and up
wards, and Ice boxes at $7.50
and upwards, made of hard wood
and elegantly polished.

You will save money by buying
a Gurney, as they use less Ice
than any refrigerator made.
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PACIFIC

Now

Ladies' Skirts
Silk.

Skirts,aao

Now Patterns.

M. BRASCH3& CO.
PHONE 157;:

THB
HA1ME

a

Fort & Co.
H. J.

tea.
ale milk.

a

. ;

lino of

in

Rata

COfflPANY

HAVE RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS

TO THEIR OF IN ALL, LINES

Garden hose in all qualities, at prices
never before quoted in Honolulu.

designs.
A carload of Agate and Tinware, pur-

chased the recent heavy advance in
prices by the

Japanese Trays at prices which can never,
be duplicated.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes, and general
stock of merchandise nunierous to
specify.

bkavek lunch room,
Street Opposite Wilder

NOLTE, Prop'r.

First-clas- s Lunches served with
coffee, soda water, ginger

Smokers Requisites Specialty.

and

All

in

LTD.;
Allen and Fort Sts.

Soda Water, Gin-
ger Ale, Root Beer, Cream
Soda, etc., etc.

Great Shoe Sale How On
CORNER SHOE STORE

Bargains in Men's, "Women's and Children's Shoes
Every pair marked down.

Strong & Garfield's Shoes fieri
all Shapes and Styles, .

any Size, were $6.50

Sale Price, $4.75,

and

tailor made

Suits.

cloth

STOCK GOODS

'V- -

iif.a

-

-

, ltd:

new

manufacturers.

too

cor.

for

Bargains in Children's Shoes from 95c.
Boys' and Youths' Shoes worth $2.00 now $1.20.
LADIES' SHOES, the whole stock marked down

clearing prices.
100 pairs, odds and ends were $4.00 now 95c.

Iox-- Bciig;0Lin ixx Shoes,Yonx Gaurx9t Do Better
THE 'CORNER SHOE STORE

Jl3

Lamps

BRR & CO., LTD
Coiner ort JgoteL Striata..

BLOCf

Walking

i

before

(COMPANY.
Esplanade,

Manufacturersof
Sarsaparllla,

Strawberry,

In
In

to

1 ' ,

'"J
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BAN FnANCISCO 215 Front St
HONOLULU, Queen St.
NEW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

iUIBfiKOaiD.
Importers and
Commission
Herchants

r
s Solo J Kjt'noji

T FOR

Blanche Bates Bigar

AGENTS FOR

... British America Assurance Corap'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.
Philadelphia Uodenr.ters

Special attention given to ts

of coffee anrl r'ce

A WCDO N G I

tort k

Kelly Springfield Tire
CIRCLE THE WORLD

Carriage Co., Lid
Merchant Building

Big Clearance Sale
IN LACES!

jffl'MviTqT

All Goods are Plainly
Marked and are now
on display. Nothing
over 10 cents.

The Bargain Store
BLOM, Proprietor

BERETANIA STREET
NEAR ALAKEA

in

A.

Present
Time

Is a time to .buy your wall paprr
Wo nrn nlnninc nut. niirfint.irft stork

new 1002 Hue that is on the

Per
1901 Wall till are

for the
way.

On all
gone.

We. Will not carry any old stock

tis'you get the latest and the best.

Tel. Main
358

Alakea Street,

JUDD & CO.,
LIMITED

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE
AGENTS.

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.
31EAL ESTATE AGENTS.
RENTS AND BILLS

Business Commisf ions

Ofllce No. 307 Stangenwald building,
Honolul H. P. O. Box 667.

120G Calf
2500

Felt Hats shapes
3000 Doz. and Tan Sox

Doz. Overalls
Doz. Khaki Pants
Doz. Men's Over Shirts
Doz. Over Shirts

-

on

F.
to

over year after year. When you buy of

Best In quality, lowest In price.

P. 0. Box
838

QUEEN STREET
SOU'x

Keeps the

Beer
Always and

bottles.
10

Also Soft Drlnksfond

Job Printing, Btar Office.

IENSE CUT PRICES !

Wonderful and be convinced
167 Dor. Men's Unlaundred White Sh'rts, former price 75c now cut $ 25
250 Men's Heavy Sweaters Black, Blue and Maroon former price 75o

now 4Cc ,

pair Men's fine Shoes
pair Men's fine Black Shoes

80 Cases Men's fine all
Men's Black per pair

250 Men's
300 Men's ,
110

SO .Men's

next

or. Tap
In

..

Fine

z tor

to
Doz'.

1 bO Now E0
" 2 60 "1 60
" 2 00 "1 25
" 2 00 " 1 00

10 " 05
, " 75 " 60

" 1 25 " 75
" 60 " 25
" 75 " 40

We also will Include In this Immense cut a large line of
Men's Sorgo from $2.00 nml upwards

We have many other lines which will bo on display And will be sold
.reduced prices as above.

last
and rush.

Sale Saturday, August 31, 1901

YEE

at

1005-10- NUUANU STREET ICING.
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And are recognized every-
where as the of ex
cellence, durability and resili
ency. Put by expert me-

chanics came from
shops

The Charles
Street, Stangenwald

The

gnod

Gent off
Papers they

COLLECTED.

near Merchant

Ihe Villa Saloon
OPPOSITE

Primo

CENTS a;SC1100NEK

Cigars..

IN

values, examine

.Was

Coals,

Sale will Three Weeks Only.
Come early Avoid the
Begins

CORNER,

WEDNESDAY,

standard

who direct

Herrick

331

Nova

Honolulu

CHAN,

San Erancisco.

i fflfAKTJF ;

f )) MAINIOJ v

.AGENTS
FOR

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
F. J. LOWREY, President.
A. B. WOOL). nf

J. A. GILMAN, Secretary and Treas
urer.

F. J. AMWEG, Auditor.
CHAS. H. GILMAN, Manager.

Hawaiian Curios
Kapa, Calabashes Lels, Natlvt
Hats, Hula Skirts, 1 :ihau Mats
Fans, Shells, Seeds, Etc.. Etc. Ha
wallan Stamps and Horn made Poi
Constantly on Hand at

WOMEN'S EXCHANGE
314 FORT FT HONOI.I I.I' FT Tt

Auction Sale
OF

Wle Lease

OF

Lots at Maunakamala

KAPALAMA, OAHU.

OiN SATURDAY, OCT. 19,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my, salesroom 63 Queen street, hv
order of the B. P. Bishop Estate, I will
sell at Public Auction the leases of 30
lots situate at Maunakamala. Knn.i- -
lama, on the niauka side of King street,
opposite tne new Kaiulanl School, on
the Asylum Road and a Jacent to npw
streets. The said lots vary in size from
an area-o- f 5500 square feet to an area
or 7000 square feet, with a frontnee of
not less than 60 feet on wide streets.
Ihese lots hav- - all been illled and
Graded, are immediately available for
building sides, and are situated on, or
convenient to the proposed main line
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Co. within a short distance of the
business center of the city.

The upset prices for the sale of these
leases have been fixed at from $100.00
to $200.00 per annum according to size
and location of lot.

Rental payable Quarterly in advance
at the ofllce of the Trustees of the
Bishop Estate.

Terms of leases 30 years from No
vember lt, 1901. The lessee to pay all
taxes, rates and assessments whatso
ever, and to comply with all of the
terms of the usual leases issued by the
lessors.

The successful bidder will be requir
ed to make a cash deposit equal to one--
quarter's rent within five (5) days of
the sale.

For further Information apply at the
flice of the Superintendent of the B. P.

Bishop Estate, 77 Merchant Street, u.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
AUCTIONEER.

I
AGREEMENT SIGNED BETWEEN

THE PARTIES.

Exact Terms are Not' Known But the
Trust Yields Nothing San Francisco
Strike Playing Out.

NEW YORK, September 14. The
great steel stilne, whiiii beun on June
oj. Was uiuugiii to an enu at u con-
ference heid today between the leauers
of the Aiimiguuiuieu Association and
the olllceis of the subsluiaiy companies
oi the Unktil Stated ssieei CoipoiUllon.
An agieement was signed unaer wnich
Uie men will return to work in tile milis
tliul nuve been Idle on Mommy muiii-,ln- g.

The announcement was mnuc at
tne olllce" in mis city of the American
Tin Plate company, wnere the coher-
ence was held.

The tun lei ms of the settlement were
not dlvuiged and It was announced
that this was In accordance with anagreement by the parties to the con-
ference to the enect that no statement
would be mode until President bhutfer
of the Amalgamated Association Issued
his ouler to uie men to return to work.
This will be done tomorrow (Sunday)
when he reaches Pittsburgh, whither
he went Immediately after the con-
ference. It was learned, however, from
an authoratlve source, that no conces-
sions were made by the United States
Steel Coiporatlon. It was also learned
tnat the. Amalgamated Association
gave up its right to control in a large
number of mills.

SAN FUam CISCO, September 16.
If the expectations of tne emnlovers
are realized this week will show a radi-
cal change In the strike situation. They
confidently expect a break In the ranks
of the strikers and freely predict that
many of the men will desert the unions
and return to work. No one really con
versant wltn tne situation looks tor
any material concessions from either
the Employers Association or the
Unions, and all hope of successful medi-
ation has been abandoned. It 1b sim
ply a waltln" game In which each side
hopes to wear out the endurance of the
other. The strike leaders are as deter-
mined as ever In their resolution to
carry on the fight to the bitter end, but
It has become exceedingly doubtful
whether their followers will stand by
them In numbers sufficient to maintain
the effectiveness of the strike.

am mm
(Continued from Page 2.)

ARRIVING.
Wednesday, beptember 25.

Stmr. Wnlaieaie, rntz, iiom Anahola
at 8;(j0 a. in. wltn 0 pkgs. sundries.

Stmr. lwaiam Uieeue, troin Maka-wel- l,

Walmea, Elcele, Koioa ana lll

at 4:30 a. in. witn o,uuo bags
sugar, 18 bbis. bottles, 12 bbis. poi, 25

phH. sundiles, and 1 pig.
Ain. senr. William li. Smith, E. O.

Sim ill, 46 days Hum Newcastle at 9
a. m.

&. rf. Aorangl. Hay, from the Colonies
at 8 a. m.

. .
DEPARTING.

Wednesday feeptember 25.
Schr. Blanciie Ac tuua, tor nuiin.el and

Kaunlwal at 4 p. m.
b. S. Aoiangi, iiay, for Victoria and

Vancouver at p. m.
Thursday, September 26.

Stmr. Wnian-aie- , .fills!, tor Walmea
and lvckaha at 4 p. m.

U. b. A. T. Warren, Barneson, for
Manila via Guam, probably I sail in
morning.

JUIU.-.1-1 bark Santa, fHronnar, for
Portland, piobably in morning.

PASSENGERS.
Departing.

Per S. S. Aorangl. September 25, for
Victoria and Vancouver. Mrs. I. E.
liail, Frank Baldwin and wile, I. W. L.
Mcuulre, H. P. Meyer, Bishop Willis,
Miss W. Macdonaid, J. A. Moon, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Meston, D. Snuor,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. O. Mullar and
2 children.

Arriving.
Per stmr. Iwaianl, beptember 25, from

Kauai ports. E. C. Brown, H. Hnlver-so- n,

J. C. Ahren, Mr. Williamson, 11.
Mllkl, W. C. Holllnheads and 20 deck.

Per S. S. Aorangl, September 25, from
the Colonies. Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Jor-
dan, Dr. McMillan, Mrs. W. O. Taylor
and daughter.

AT THE OPERA-HOUS-

There will be no performance at the
Opera House this evening (Wednes-
day) or Friday evening next. The
final vaudeville entertainment will he
given tomorrow evening (Thursday),
September 26. "The Belle of Now
York" will be produced on Saturday
evening, September 28. In order to
give the little ones a treat on Satur-
day afternoon next, the management
has decided to give a matinee of the
"Belle of New York." Doors open at
1:30; performance to commence nt 2
sharp. Children half price to all pnrts
of the theatre.

WARREN'S MEMORIAL SERVICES.
Memorial services out of respect to

tho memory of President McKlnley
were held aboard the transport AVarren
on September 19.

AORANGI FROM THE COLONIES.
The Aorangl arrived this morning

from the Colonies after an uneventful
trip. The vessel left Sydney, Septem-
ber 9 and Brisbane, September 13. She
will leave this afternoon at 4 o'clock
for Victoria and Vancouver.

WM. H. SMITH FROM NEWCASTLE.
The fourmasted schooner Wm. H.

Smith, Captain E. O, Smith, arrived
this morning, 46 days from Newcastle
after a very pleasant trip. The vessel
left Newcastle after several other coal
Vessels, but beat them all up although
she stood over to one of the Marquesas
Islands. The only passengers aboard
the vessel are the Captain's wife and
baby, and Miss Lucua of San Francisco.
Miss Lucua is the handsome sister of
Mrs. Smith and has been with the ves-
sel for "about six months. She left the
Sound In the Smith and Intends to com.
plete the voyage and then return to her
home as soon ns the Smith renches
Seattle. Both Captain Smith nnd his
wife are well known here where they
hnve many friends.

CURIOUS GOLD FISHES.

Some Rare Species In the Cathedral
Close.

Among the gold ilsh that swim In the
fountain In the close of the Roman
Catholic Cathedral are one of two ot
the rarer varieties of that particular

! ii iiiimiw iii i.iat- n- iir .I-- ,. . mimiimt --nmif ct1 gy yriWMfwp..y1- "H.yyu nPy yswwr
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species of the finny tribe. To be rare
among gold and silver flsh means that
one must have the extra caudal attri-
butes of several superlluous and entire-
ly ornamental tails, or rather lobes ot
the same tall.

Both the Japanese and the Chinese
are experts In developing the talis of
the fishes that both natlonR use freely
as ornaments for their saloons. The
tails frequently assume the shape and
similitude of long plumes trailing use-
lessly behind the fish, as In the case
with one or two of those in the foun
tain dedicated to Mary In the grounds
of the cathedral. The extra appendages
seem to be rather a drawback as the
proud possessors of the extra lobed tails
cannot move round nearly as swiftly cr
surety ns tnelr less fashionable but
more comfortable neighbors.

EXPRESSIONS If B
(Continued from Page One.)

not call the meeting to order nnd does
not know anything about the program.
Someone will be selected for chairman,
and the meeting will be carried on In an
Informal manner.

The concert of the government band
will be of a solemn nature for some
days. On Friday there will be music
of the snme nature as todnv at the Can.
ltol bulldlhg. On Saturday nfternoon
Captain Uerger will give a concert ot
sail music nt the Reform School nnd
on Sunday again at the Capitol building.
On Monday the concert nt Emmasquare will be of the same character. At
none of these concerts will there be any
nveiy music.

THE SUMNER'S OUNS.
The United States Army Transport

Sumner, Captain E. V. Lynnm, began
firing half hour guns nt 8 o'clock this
morning to mark the years of President
MoKlnley's life. Guns will be fired
every half hour till fifty-eig- ht the num-
ber of the martyr's years have been
tolled.

GOT INTO PILIKIA.
The Fearless and the schooner Wil-

liam H. Smith, got mixed up this
morning while towing toward the har-
bor and had the Fearless not cut her
hawser the bell buoy might have been
tipped over. No serious danger result-
ed although the schooner drifted near
the reef.

DM OF I HOT
(Continued from page one.)

had announced nt 4:30 o'clock that the
efforts of the doctors had produced a
rally. Mrs. McKlnley was then sleeping
and great care was taken to prevent her
from being awakened. Dr. Mnnn and
Dr. Mynter had left the house for a
brief rest.

Dr. Hlxey left the house for a breath
of air at 6:30 o'clock. "The President is
hnhllnn- hla nwn M Hnlil hit "T linnn fn
rally will last. I do not admit that the
case Is hopeless."

President McKlnley fell asleep direct-
ly afterward and slept an hour. Dr.
Wnsdln said that this was the most na-- 1

tural sleep he had had during the night.
At 5:45 came the bulletin which made

known to the woild that hope waft gone.
It stated that oxygen wns being admin
istered, and all knew that the end wus
near. Oxygen had been provided only
as a last resort. After this announce
ment the bulletins came rapidly tell
lng of the final struggle.

THE FUNERAL.

Arrangements Made at Washington
and Canton.

WASHINGTON. September 15. Thefollowing official announcements have
been made for plans of the McKlnley
funeral:

Funeral services in the rotunda ofthe Capitol will be held Tuesday morn-
ing on the arrival ot the escort which
will accompany the remains from the
White House. The body of the latePresident will He in state In the ro-
tunda for the remulnder ot Tuesday
and will be escorted to the railroadstation Tuesdny evening. Tim fi lllprn I

trnln will leave Washington at or aboutI K n'nlrinb- T,. , ....- - fii-IUIl- UUll II1US
will arrive at Canton, O., during theday Wednesday.

The sergenut-at-arm- s has had the
catafalque which supported the re-
mains of Lincoln, Garfield and otherstatesmen brought out, and has turn-
ed It over to the funeral directors. The
catafalque Is to he draped entlielv with
new black cloth. ,

General Barry has arranged to have
six ebony columns placed In the WhiteHouse to support the casket. The ac-
tive guard nt the Executive Mansion
will consist of two officers, three non-
commissioned officers and nine prlvites.

The hearse used In the narado w. be
drawn by six black horses draped with
black netting, and a groom In black
wearing a high hat will ride beside
each horse.

The casket will not bo opened at all
while lu the White House.

CANTON (O.), September 15. The
funeral of William McKlnley' will be
held In Canton next Thursday at 2
o'clock. That is the plan announced
by the citizen's committee tonight.
Judge Wllllnm R. Day, former secre-
tary of State, arrived here from Buffalo
today. He told a committee of citizens
the wishes of the relatives of the lnte
President.

Ohio Natlonnl Guard will be camped
on the edge of the city and will be used
for police duty. Shoulder to shoulder
on both sides of the wide street lead-
ing from the 'depot to the church the
mllltln will be drawn up In line and
through their rnnks nil that Is mortal
of their once beloved commander In
chief will bo borne.

Then from the church down tho two
miles of roadway to the cemetery"the
military will "uard the way. With the
men stationed a few feet apart the long
lines will stretch from the church to thegrave. Between their lines again the
ensket will bo borne.

MRS. McKINLEY'S FARBWELl,.

Affecting Scene nt tho President's
Deathbed.

BUFFALO. September 13. Shortly
after 8 o'clock this evening oxygen was
administrated to the President, and un-
der Its inlluenco ho was aroused. 116
was fully conscious and whispered to
Dr. Rlxey that he know that the end
was at hand. Ho nsked to see his wife
and Mrs. McKlnley wns sent for. She
entered his room and It was apparent
to nil present thnt of the two principal
figures In this Intense drama, President
McKlnley, nbout to solve the great mys-
tery, tho more fully realized tho slgnlfi.
ennce of the awful moment. There was
no fear In the features of tho Nation's
Executive.

Mrs. McKlnley sank to her knees nl
the bed: her husband's hands were
clasped In hers: her head was bowed
and burled In tho bed covering. Snlm
shook her for a moment, and then she
looked up at Dr. Rlxey, and, with al- -

most n smile on her face, mid: "I knowthat you will save him. I onnnot lethim go. The country ennnnt spare him."
President McKlnley was lapsing IntoInsensibility, nnd the physlclnns Resist-

ed Mrs. McKlnley to her feet nnd leX
her from the room. On the outside, Mr.Mllburn explained to Mrs. McKlnley
thnt the President was dying and thathe could live till morning only In theevent of a direct Interpoclt'on of Provi-
dence. She then came to the full reali-
zation of the Iors that was upon herand showed symptoms of collapse.

Herbert P. Blssell rushed to the as-
sistance of the sorrowing wife, who waabeing literally supported by Mr. Mll-
burn. Word was sent to Dr. Wnsdln,
who came from the President's chamber

(Continued to page six.)

NEW APYFBTKHIBIE

KAIIUKU PLANTATION CO.

No transfers of shares will bo mndoon the books of this Company on thotwo last days of this month.
C. BOLTR,

Treasurer K. p. Co.
Honolulu, September 25, 1001.

WAIMAMLO SUUAU CO.

The stock ledger of the WalmanaloSugar Company will be closed to trans-
fers from September 28th. to Septem-
ber 30th, both dates Inclusive.

W. M. GIFFARD.
Secretary Walmanalo Sugar Co.

i

LOST.

A pair of lady'a nose-glass- es haa
Been lost between King and Alakea
streets. Finder will kindly return
same to M. G. Grayson, U. S. Transport
Warren.

NOTIs OF THANKS.

The Officers and Directors of E. O.
Hall & Son, Ltd.. take pleasure In ex-
pressing their appreciation ot tho
prompt manner In which our Insurance;
claims, occasioned by the destruction
of our store, have been adjusted by th
agents of the several companies.

We now wish to take this opportuni-
ty to thank you for the kind consider-
ation we have received at the hands ot
your companies, and for your courtesy
In the payment ot our claims. Very
respectfully,

E. O. HALL & SON, LTD.,
E. II. PARIS, Secretary.

To Messrs. Bishop & Co.; F. A.
Schaefer & Co.; E. F. Bishop; Gear,
Lansing & Co.; II. Hackfcld & Co.; J.
M. Dowsett; Castlo & Cooko; M, S.
Grlnbaum &Co.; C.Bqltc. ,

BYAUTHOBITY
EXECUTIVE ORDER.

The Governor directs that In testi-
mony of respect to the memory ot this
lnte William McKlnley, PrcHident of the
United States of America, In the ab-

sence of Official Proclamation by the
President, all Hags on piittllc bulldlnga
In the Territory if Hawaii be placed,
at half notice.

KATE KELLEY,
Chief Clerk, Secrctnry'H Office.

Capitol, Honolulu, September 24thk
1001.

SALE OF GOVERNMENT LOTS ATJ

HILO, HAWAII.

By direction of the Superintendent o
Public Works, the sale of Government
Lots Numbers 1, 17, and 18, fronting on.
Walanuenue and Front streets, llllo,
Hawaii, containing an area of 13,60(1
.square feet, advertised to take place-o-

Wednesday, September 25th, 1901, at'
the front entrance of the Capitol, Ho-
nolulu, Is hereby postponed to la
o'clock, noon; Saturday, September 28,
1901.

B. 11. WRIGHT,.
Chief Clerk Department Public Works-.-,

Honolulu, September 25, 1901.

NOTICETO RED MEN AND FRI Llv DS
On account of tho death of President

McKlnley, a member of tho Improved,
Order of Red .Men, the ball to be given
by Hawaiian Trlbo NO. 1, I. O. It. M.
on the 26th Inst", will be postponed un-
til further notice.

The committee of arrangements will
meet this evening to consider a future
date.

Per Order of Sachem J. W. Short.
JOHANNES V. ECKARDT.

C. of R.

SILVER ANNIVERSARY.

HARMONY LODGE. NO. 3, I. O. O. F,

It being necessary for the manage-
ment of tho Moana Hotel to know howmany guests to provide for, it has been
decided by the Committee of Arrange-
ments to Issue cards of admission, anQ
members of tho order Intending to be.
present should obtain these cards oC
admission nt onco from C' Charlock, at
the ofllce of the Board of Health.

K. R. HENDRY,
Secretary.

Street cars will be lu waiting afterthe entertainment! to carry guests ta
town.

TENDERS.

Sealed Tenders for the construction
of one and nine-tent- h miles, or there-
abouts, of railway track, on King street
extending from Llllha street to'tho Fer-
tilizer Works, will b.jjived by tha
Honolulu Rapid Transit and .and Com-
pany, up to 12 o'clock libon, October 1st.
proximo.

Plans, profiles and sneclflcntl
bo seen at tho company'fl office, Ala
rm street, jionoiuiu.

The successt'ul bidder, If any, must
furnish a satisfactory bond Ur tho duo
fulfillment of tho contract. The lowest.
or any bid, not necessarily accepted.

C. Q. BALLENTYNE,
Manager II. 'R. T. & L. Co.

Honolulu, Beptember 23; M0I.

Fine Job Printing Slar Ofllce,
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Summer Proposition.
Well, now Uiere'a tlio

ICE QUESTION 1

Von know you'll need Ice; you know
' a necessity In hot weather. We

iievo you are anxious to Ret that Ico
whlofa will give you satisfaction and

'i Mke to you. Order from

1 OU KE l ELESTRIG 60.,

HOFFM.' 7N AND MARKIIAM.

Telephone 31B1 Blue, Postofilce Box COG

Sew Wash Silk

Carlson & Currier
ROYAL FLOSS
FILO ROYAL
DRESDEN
ROPE
HOrtTON

Shades

Stamped Linen and
Cushion Covers,
Bureau Scarfs,
Tea Cloths,
)Doilies

AT

W. Jordan
10 FORT STREET

AB SOP,
HHK Street, Territorial Stables Block.

Dealer In
Sfcunlly Groceries, Tobacco, Cigars,

lat&itd Butter, California and
Islari Fruits.

"Orders fiellvered to any part of the City

I. B. IRWIH & CO., LTD.

Wm. G. Irwin.. President and Manager
Claua Spreokels.., First Vice-Presid- ei t
K M. Giffard.. ..Second Vice-Piealda- nt

t3 M. Whitney, Jr.Sec'y and Treasurer
?Beo. J. Ross Auditor

Sugar Factors,
Commission Agents

AGENTS OF THE

mwm SfRAKSHlP COMPANY

iflP SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Sfelepbione Main 82. P. O. Box SG6.

r.SUGASHOTEN,
IMPORTER OF

t9&pai!8s Provisions
AND

Dry Goods

QTtrEES AND ALAKEA STREETS.

lYSIER. COCKTAILS UP 10 HIE

MART II CO. i

HONOLULU

WOE 11 PinUNtS

Oriental Goods
WHW IMPORTATION OF Silk

ntaST.te the piece; Silk Handkerchief;
teaix eStawls; Decorated Tlower Pots;
sfltftr Porcelain Cups and Saucers; Tea

Ufijiner Sets; Carved Ivory; Rattan
fcftfoj; Carved Sandalwood Boxes.

tsqoeC!ods aro tho Handsomest
In all Honolulu

WING WO CHAN & CO.
S10-21- 2 Nuuanu Street.

fi. W. HcGhesnoy & Sons.

FJfeoloafl'Je ttroccrs and Dealers In

Kantker and Shoe Findings.

QlBrto (Honolulu Soap Works Company
und Honolulu Tannery.

XCojima.
IMPORTER AND
.'DEALER IN

ILIQTJORS,
JJapanese Provisions.

General Merchandise,
PLANTATION SUPPLIES.

J,S5 HOTEL STREET. HONOLULU.
Telephone WblU lill.

ii.. V. O. Box W.

4

Why not look
young V Tlioto's

gl'lilllllO plwts--
tiro lu holding

hack Father
Timo 11 f- -

v toon or
t w onty

.
"

years. You
rnn iln Itmm. wwf-- w easily with

Aycr's Hair
Vlcor, for it

gives all that dark
and rich look to tho

hair which belongs to
young life.If Ayer's

w Hajr Vigor
You know tho f,tory how good

Queen Ites-s- , pointing to tho beautiful
hair of a peasant girl, said, "Thero's a
real royal crown. I would trado my
golden ono for it." That was long ago.
Now you can have a " real royal crown 11

of your own, simply by usiug Aycr's
Hair Vigor. It makes tho hair grow
thick and long and stops it falling out.

When your hair is rich and heavy,
and when tho closest inspection fails to
detect a singlo gray hair, you will cer-
tainly look a great deal younger, and
you will bo much bolter satisfied with
yourself, too. Isn't that so ?

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AjcrCo.. Lowell, Mass., U. S. A.

1IIEB,
Sole Agents for Charts
published by the TJ. S.
Coast and Geodetic
Survty and the TJ. S.
Hydrographic Office,

Washington, D. C.

We have received an ele-

gant assortment of

Kimonos
Also, a large variety of

stylish

Shirts
Moderate Prices

Wavorley Block, Hotel Street

S. SHIMAMOTO,
Merchant Street - - Honolulu, T. H.

General flerchandise,
Dry Goods, Groceries,
Japanese Provisions,
Etc., etc., etc.

. O. Box 881. Telephone Sit.

Win. G.Irwin &Go., Ltd,
FIRE AND MARINE
INSURANCE AGENTS

AGENTS FOR THE
Scottish Union National Insurance

Company of Edinburgh,
Wilhelma of Magdeburg General Insur-

ance Company,
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd., of Mu-

nich and Berlin.
Alliance Marine and General Asaurano.

Co.. Ltd.. of London.
Royal Insurance Company of Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Company of Ixra- -

non.

WON & LOUI CO.
Corner Maunakea and Pauahl StrU

Sanitary Plumbers, Tinsmith, am
Ulieet xron w oncers.

Water Pipe and Gutter "Work la at
its Drancnes.

Orders filled with dispatch.

THIS HAWAIIAN STAR, WI5DNIS3DAY, SEt'THMHEIl X, 1001.
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Continued tium page live.)

and administered restoratives Little
by little she- - camp buck to her normal
condition, nud at 8:30 was elenr-iulmle- d

ami in full possession of her strength.
Several ladles were with her, and In

their sympathy she found surconse. To
one she whispered: "I will be strong,
for bis sfllse." i

An attempt was made to persuade!
Mrs. McKlnley to retire to get some
rest. She refused. She said that her
duty was there, and she would remain
within call of those who were with her
husband.

Mrs. McKlnley was again summoned
to the bedside of her husband nt 10 P.
M. He roused sulllclently to recognize
her and made a feeble movement as lf
to clasp her hand. Then his lips moved,

"Good-by- e nil, good-by- e. It's. God's
way. His will be done." was his fare- -'

well utterance, both to bis stricken wife
nnd to life Itself.

Then he sank Into unconsciousness,
and as Mrs. McKlnley was tenderly led
from his side she plainly realized the
coming of her great sorrow the crown-- :
ing affliction of a life full of grief,
bravely borne. j

As the minutes slowly passed her
strength began to give way, and at 11

o'clock she was In a state of almost
complete prostration. She seemingly
did not know what was going on nrounj
her, and was at once placed under medi-
cal care.

When the President breathed his last
Mrs. McKlnley was In nn adjoining
rgom.

The President was practically without
nourishment nil day. His relapse of
Thursday night had warned his doctors
against solid food. In despairing an-
xiety they resorted tt stimulants, and
all morning yesterday they fought off
tho impending collapse. It was shortly
after daylight that he opened his, eyes,
and, looking out of the window opposite
his bed, said: "It Is not as bright as
yesterday."

His heart rallied a little In the morn-
ing hours, but It was his Indomitable
courage and not the drugs which spur-
red It on. Jill noon he held his own
nml the nnvImiQ rlnptnrs tnlll the World

hope. It was past midday when he en-

tered upon his final struggle. The thou-
sands gathered at the
Exposition, the Nation and the outside
world, were not prepared even then for
a realization that the worst was at
hand.

At half an hour past midnight
Coroner Wilson arrived at the Mllburn
house and another unfounded an-

nouncement of McKinley's death was
quickly telegraphed to all parts of the
country.

As the unconfirmed stories of the
President's death Hew from mouth to
mouth in Buffalo, an enraged and sor-
rowing multitude gathered and swept
toward the prison where the assassin
lay. Barriers were hastily thrown across
the streets, mounted policemen, State
troops and marines were hurried to the
scene and for hours after night fell the
jail was like a threatened fortress. In
the streets, cafes and public "laces men
met and talked with bated Ueaths. All
day they talked of the President's
heroic struggle, his gentleness and his
cheerfulness. But when they knew
that these were all In vain, they raged
silently and forgot everything but re-

venge.

NEVER WAS ANY HOPE.

Autopsy SJiows the Wound Necessarily
Fatal.

BUFFALO. September 14. The fol-
lowing report of the autopsy upon the
remains of President McKlnley was Is-

sued at 5 o'clock today:
"The bullet which struck over the

breastbone did not pass through the
skin nnd did little harm. The other
bullet passed both walls of tho stomach
near Its lower border. Both holes were
found to be perfectly closed by the
stitches, but the tissue around each
hole had become gangreneous. After
passing through the stomach the bul-

let passed Into the back walls of the
abdomen, hitting and tearing the upper
end of the kidney. This portion of the
bullet's track was also gangreneous, the
gangrene Involving the pancreas. The
bullet has not yet been found. There
was no sign of peritonitis or disease of
other organs. The heart walls were?
very thin. There was no evidence oi
any attempt at repair on the part of na-

ture, and death resulted from the gan-
grene which affected the stomach
around the bullet wounds, ns well as
the tissues around the further course of
the bullet. Death was unavoidable by
any surgical or medical treatment, and
was the direct result of the bullet
wound.

"Signed: Harvey L. Gaylord, M. D.,
Herman G. Matslnger, M. D P. M.
Itixey, M. D Matthew D. Maun. M. D.,
Herman Mynter. M. D., Itoswell Park.
M. D., Eugene Wurdln, M. D Edward
Janeway. M. D.. W. W. Johnston, M. D.
W. P. Kendall, Surgeon. U. S. Army,
Charles Carey. M D., Edward L. Mun-so- n,

Assistant Surgeon U. S. Army,
Hemanus I. Baer, M. D."

MRS. MCKINLEY'S BREAK DOWN.
BUFFALO, September 16. Mrs. Mc-

Klnley has broken down. Grave fears
are expressed concerning her. She was
today In a state of hysterical collapse,
and though efforts are to be made to
take her to Washington with the fun-
eral train tomorrow the most serious
misgivings are entertained by her at-

tendants.

PROTECTING CZOLGOSZ.

A Buffalo Mob Gathers At The
Jail.

BUFFALO. September 13. The city,
not only In those parts near the Mll
burn house, but all over , and even out
In tho nxnnsltlon crounds. went Into
a state of ferment when the news of the
hiiiIiIpii nnlliinse of the President was
announced. The bad news ot me eany
day had been somewhat softened by the
later afternoon announcement: mui
there was a slight improvement, ami
the sudden announcement of his ap
proaching dissolution came as a great
surprise.

with one lmnu se t ie crowu siarieu
for tho station-hous- e where Czolgosz
Is confined. Telephones were utmzeu
and the police notified, nnd when the
crowd arrived they found tho police
out In front. Superintendent Bull, an-

ticipating trouble, called out the entire
force, and in addition asked the Fourth
Bridace headouarters to be In readiness
to assist. Colonel Welch, In charge, an.
swered by ordering two companies each
from the Sixth. Fifth and Seventy-fourt- h

regiments to their armories to
iiu.'ilt Immediate call.

Around the station-hous- e at 8 o'clock
It was estimated that at least 4000 peo.
nle were gathered.

BUFFALO. September 15. At 13:30
this (Sunday) morning Superintendent
of Police Bull Issued the following no
tice to the press:
. "To relieve the heavy police' detail

(Continued to page seven.)

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SonFranclsco at 10 a. m

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Double Drawing-Roo- m Sleeping
Cars, Buffet, Smoking and Library
Cars, with barber. Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Daily Tourist
Car Service and Personally Con-
ducted Excursions every week from
San Francisco at 6 p. m. The best
of everything.

R. R. Rltchlo,
Gen. Agent Paciflo Coast

San Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotel.

AMERICAN SALOON
. Wllhelm Schilling Proprietor.

PRIM0 BEER ON TAP AND IN BOTTLES

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.
Also Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drinks.

Lilllia Street Near Vineyard.

Japanese
Goods

Cotton Grepe
Silk Kimonos

American Goods
AND

Curios

WL. CHIYA
Telephone 3311 White.

Corner of Nuuanu and Hotel Streets.

NEW GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY

STEAMER.

Metropolitan Meat Go.
LIMITED

Just received ex-Ell- Thompsot,
from Seattle a shipment of Choice beef
Veal, Mutton, Lamb, and Pork, also
Poultry, Salmon and Halibut.

FOR SALE AT

Metropolitan Market Co., King
Street, Telephone 45.

Tho Booth, Fish market, Tele-
phone 379

Central Market, Nuuanu Street,
Telephone HO.

The Globe

Mr. I Rosenberg, J an-ag- er

of The Globe Cloth-
ing Co., left for -- J.n
Francisco and New York
on the Mariposa.

Now Is the time to get
extra value for yo .?
money as we hae to
make roo - for our new
goods.

The Globe
HOTEL STREET ADJOINING THE

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY.

AVW.V.'.VAS'AW.WA'A

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED.

Subscribed Capital Yen 24,000,000

Paid Up Capital ,.Yen 18,000.000

Reserved Fund Yen 8,810,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The Bank buys and receives for col
lection Bills of Exchange, issues jaf ta
and Letters of Credit, an transacts a
general bankng business.

INTEREST ALLOWED:

On fixed deposits for 12 months, 4 per
cent Der annum.

On fixed deposits for 6 months, SMi per
cent per annum.

On fixed deposits for 3 months, 8 per
cent per annum.

Branch of the Yokohama Specie Bank.

New Repnlc Building. Honolulu H I

Fine Job Printing Star Office.

it

p All Out Doors H
WH - Is Yours f$i

Tho possession of a bicycle will bring any
place on the whole island within easy reach.
Will double your enj yment of life HIGH-
EST pleasure co'nes only with the best of
bicycles. These you will find in tho

Columbia,
Cleveland and
Bambler

Of which we have just received an entire new
stock. Know all over the world to be the best.

..
o

.
T.i

...:.--:

.

E. 0. HALL
SOLE

.....

Cleanliness h next to Sodliness
And there is Virtue in

Because they are made from the purest materials in the finest
and best equipped soap factory In the world. The scented kinds
emit delightful odors, sweet as the breath of the flowers from
which the perfume is extracted.

Once Used Always Used
There are many kinds to choose from and every one Is

pleasing kind.
FRANGIPANNI
WHITE ROSE
MOUNTAIN VIOLETS '

SWEET LAVENDER
LA FRANCE ROSE
CASHMERE BOUQUET
OATMEAL
MUSK

TURKISH

H. MAY & CO.. LTD.,

Telephones, 22, 24, 92

Kimonos! Kimonos!!
Silk and Cotton Crepe Kimonos
for Ladies and Gentlemen
Japanese Silk and Cotton by the
yard in the very latest patterns
also a nice line of travelling caps.

14 Hotel btreet

New Store

L. KONG FEE,
Meroliant TnHo-- ,

1262 Nuuanu Street.
Fashionable Suits at Reasonable

Rates a Specialty. A full line of Cassl-mer- es

and Tailoring Goods always In
Stock. 'Dyeing, Cleaning and Repair-
ing at Short Notice. Satisfaction

..

a

. . .

'

& SON, LTD
... a

AGENTS

JOCKEY CLUB
BENEDICTINE
ITALIAN VIOLETS
BAY RUM - '

HONEY
7TH REGIMENT
CASTILE

. BATH SOAP
BATH SOAP

B0STL2S
P. O. Box 38C.

near Nuuanu

New Goods

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,
Wholesale Importers
And Jobbers of

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN DRY GOODS

Corner of F rt and Queen BU,

0. SEKOMOTO,

STOCK-YARD- S
AGAIN IN BUSINESS

Automobile Building Secured
Absolutely Fire-Proo- f

Livery, Horseshoeing
and Harness Repairing
Quarters Being Arranged

A QUICK RECOVERY
FROM RECENT CALAMITY

Tel. Main 30 1

guaranteed.



Tho King or Tnlilo Waters,

A Natural Sparkling iXniov

liottlctl ni tho .lohannis Springs, 1

Zollluuis, Germany

N. Y. Ilerald, says:

W. C. Peacock
Mole AsseaOL-tt- s

Big Clearance Sale
. Commencing Tuesday,

September 3, 1901

WE WILL DISPOSE OUR STOGK AT LESS IN COS!

Don,t Miss the Opportunity,
Genuine Bargains

Anoxia.&Oo
HOTEL.

Who will do it?
Tou are going to have your house

Papered, Painted or Decorated.
Who's going to do It?
No one does or can do better work

lian wo. Investigation proves that
Iw do as Rood.

AH we ask for It Is a fair price
not high, riot low. Either extreme Is
dangerous.

Any one who gives' us work gets the
best going at the fairest and squarest
prlce.

STERLENG, PAINTBR
TIIK

Office: Union Street, opp. Bell Tower.

Ju, P. Morgan President
Cecil Brown Vice-Preside- nt

V Hustace Secretary
Chas. H. Athc.-to-n Auditor
W. H. Hoogs....Treas. and lT;r.

TELEPHONE MAIN 295.

Husfac&Go.,Ltd
QUEEN STREET

DEALERS I IV

Fireyvood. Stove,
Steam and Blacksmith

Coal
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Special attention given to
DKAYING

ALSO. WHITE AND BLACK SAND

FROM MAUI I

Kahikinui Meat
IRESH EVERY DAY.

FOR 4.LE AT THE

Fish Harket. Stalls 1 9 and 20
C Q. T3E HOP & CO., Proprietor.

As soon aa the new building Is com-
pleted on the corner of Alakea and Ber-etan- la

streets we will open a branch
market

WING LUNG,
King Street, corner Alakea Street

Fresh Salmon, Orapes, ..'ears, Apples
Oranges, Frozen Oysters, Prunes

and Lemons.
Received by Mariposa.

WING LUNG & PAT,
CORNER VTNEYARD AND
FOI T STREETS.

Received per Sierra
Frozen Oysters, Prunes,
Oranges, Pears and Peaches.

Fresh Island Butter and Kona Coffee
always on Hand.

Goods delivered to all parts of the City.

Fine Job Printing Star Offce.

A most delicious tnl)lo water

& Co., Limited

STREET

H. & CO.- - --J. H. 4 CO.- -

The Renovation
bJ of Rugs.

Is a matter that will bear looki-
ng"I Into In a dusty climate 'ke
ours where the sun Is a dally
visitor the best and most ex-
pensive rugs f.de, stain and
look shabby Let us doctor them
for you, we can restor' to ...em
much of their former glory.

f Linoleum
Always useful for hall, kitchen

or office use ei- - Wars longest
and cleans readiest. We have a.
varied stock.

Mirrors
A . sizes and, casting no rf"'-tlo- n

on our competitor., the best
In the market
A GENERAL STOCK O FUR-NI- T

E FOR ALL PURP ES.

J. HOPP & CO.
KING 4 BETHEL STREETS

'Phone 111 Main.

J. H. & CO. J. H. & CO.

The YonHamm-YouD- g Co., Ltd,,

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

Qneen Street, Houolulu

AGENTS FOR
The Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Engine Co.
DomeBtlo Sewing Machine, Etc.

Y. 6. IRWIN Sl CO.
(Llmltsrl.)

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refining Company of

San Francisco, Cal.
Baldwin Locomotive Works of

Philadelphia, Penn.
Newell Universal Mill Company

(National Cane Shredder).
New York, U. 3. A.

N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertilizers
High Grade Fertilizers for Cane and

Coffee.
Alex. Cross & Son's High Grade Fer

tilizers for Cane and Coffee.
Reed's Steam Pipe Cars.

Also Offer for Sale
Paraflne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Paints and

Papers.
Lucol and Linseed Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold water paint) in white
and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement Lime and
Brick.

Note Heads. Bill' Heads. Statements
and Fine Commercial Printing at the
star omce.

TUB HAWAIIAN STAn, WMI3NHH0AY, Brtl'TUMIiUlt if., 1001.

fewaiian Brick

A first-clas- s article

which cau bo deliv-

ered as wanted, in

whole condition, at a

reasonable prico,

Inspection invited.

U I HIE, IIH

(Sale si Agents

I

Freight and
Passengers for
Island Ports

AXI COLORS

10 cents a It oil or $1.00

per dozen ltolls. To Close

ont Stock.

316 FORT STREET.

HIR0SE SH0TEN,
1079 Alaa Street

NEW BY EVERY STEAMER.

P. O. Box 885. Tel. Blue 392.

H. W. BARTH,
Successor to W. H. Barth and H. W.

Barth.
Hoiioltiln Sheet Met land Cornice Works

Galvanized Iron Skylights and Ven-
tilators Metul Roofing. Conductor Pipt
and Gutter Work Jobbing Prompt!'
attended to.
Richard Street Between Queen and

Merchant Streets, Honol- "t.

Fig Prune Cereal, Self-raisin- g

Buckwheat
Flour, Crr am of Wheat,
Germea, H. O. Oats,
Aunt Abbey's Oats,
Breakfast Gem

AT

J. E. COEAS,
Cor. Bcretanla and Emma Sts.

Telephone Blue 2312.

W. H. BARTH,
STAR BLOCK 1290 FORT ST.

Tinning; tmel
Iron Work

Estimates furnished on all kinds of
Sheet Metal Work.

The patronage of Owners, Architects
and Builders solicited.

GERMAN I A SALOON
C. WESSELS AND A. BECKER

Proprietors.
004 Quoen Stroet cor South.
Headquarters for Honolulu Frlmo

Beer, in 'bottles and on draught Al-
ways Ice Cold. We cau give you the
best glass of beer in town.

TEN CENTS A SCHOONER.

I Of I PHI
(Continued from page C.)

it Nil. 1 Station, tlml their services
inlKlit In- - uiicit fur other Important

It was decided, on eotisultitliotl
with District Attorney, to remove the
l'renlilent'ft assassin from the headcitmr-ter- s

building, which has been done."
Nothing Id known an to where thu

primmer la now confined. There mo
two pluees where the primmer could lietkn, to the Jnll or to the penitentiary,
mid In likely that Czolgosz Is now In
ono of these places.

IIOOSHVKLT SWOItN IN.

He Will Continue McKlnley's National
Policies.

BUFFALO. (N. Y.). September 14.
'In this hour of our terrible national be-
reavement I wish to say that I shallearry nut unbroken the policy of Presi-
dent MeKlnley for peace, prosperity
nntl honor of our beloved country."

With these words warm upon his
lips Theodore Roosevelt at 3:35 o'clock
this ufturnonn took the oath ns Presi-
dent of the United Stntes.

Quite as Important ns the declara-
tion that he would carry out MeKin-ley'- H

policy was President Roosevelt's
request to nil the members of the Cab-
inet and to Secretary Cortelyou that
they remain In olllce.,

The new President did nofget with-
in reach of the railroad train In the
Adirondncks until 5 o'clock this morn-
ing. He hos traveled continuously nil
night from the most distant clubhouse
of the Tahawaus Club, wearing out
three relays of horses to make the
Journey.

The now President entered the
house and a platoon of mounted police
and a squad of mounted Signal Corps
of the guardsmen drew up on either
side of the avenue near the house. As
soon as he entered Roosevelt was told
that It had been planned for him to
take the oath of olllce at once. This
agreement hnd been reached at n
meeting of tho Cabinet held in the
forenoon nt the Mllburn residence.
The President failed to recognize it as
an agreement. He declared that
he was not ready to take the oath yet.

"But, Mr. President," he was
with, "everything Is in

readiness: don't you think it would
be far better to do as the Cabinet has
decided?"

"No," retorted the President. "It
would be far worse."

"I Intend to pay my respects at Wil-
liam McKlnley's bier ns a private citi-
zen and offer my condolence to the
members of the family as such. Then
I will return and take the oath."

In the face of such an emphatic
stand by the new Chief Executive all
arguments availed nothing, and Presi-
dent Roosevelt had his way. He left
tho house about 2:30 o'clock and en-
tered his carriage alone. As his car-
riage got In motion the mounted police-
men and the members of the Signal
Corps wheeled In to act as his escort
to the house. Instantly the President
stopped his carriage. He stood up
and shouted:

"Get back, I want no escort. I will
have no escort. I am now on a mis-
sion as a private citizen."

After the visit to pay his respects to
the dead President, Roosevelt was

sworn in, the oath being administered
by Judge Gaze!. It Is ns follows:

"I do solemnly swear that I will faith-
fully execute the office of President of
the United States, nnd will to the best
of my ability, protect and defend the
Constitution of the United States."

CABINET CHANGES.

Elihu Root Likely to Be Secretary of
State.

CHICAGO, September 14. Telegraph-
ing to the Record-Heral- d from Buffalo,
Walter Wellman says: "I nm able to
foreshadow a most Important affair of
state, one which gives a key to the po-
licy of the new head of the. Nation.
Ellhu Root, now Secretary of War In
the McKlnley Cabinet. Is to be Secre-
tary of State In the Cabinet under Pre-
sident Roosevelt.

"All the members of the present Cab-
inet, acting Individually, will Immedi-
ately present their resignations to
President Roosevelt.

"Having tendered their resignations
they will continue their work for a time
or until their resignations shall be act-
ed . upon by the President. Three of
them Secretary Hay. Secretary Long,
and Postmaster-Gener- al Smith will
soon insist upon retirement.

"Three others are quite likely to bo
found In the Cabinet of President
Roosevelt Root as Secretary of Stnte,
and Attorney-Gener- al Knox and Sec-
retary of Agriculture Wilson nt their
present posts. General Francis V.
Greene of New York Is looked upon ns
the coming Secretary of War. The only
change that nppenrs thus far to have
been decided upon is that Root is to
take the post which John Hay has tilled
with such signal ability and devotion."

THE FUNERAL DAY.
CHICAGO. September 15 It is n sing-- 1

ular coincidence that the day selected
for the burial of the late President Me-- ,
Klnley at Canton, O., will be the anni-
versary of the death of President Gar- -
field at Elborn, N. J., twenty years ago.
Guiteau shot his victim July 2, 1881, but
death did not come to the relief of
President Garfield until shortly before
midnight Friday, September 19, 1881.
President Lincoln was shot by the as-
sassin. Booth, on Good Friday night,
April 14, 1RG5, but was unconscious from
the time the bullet entered his brain
until he breathed his last, Saturday
morning, April 15, 1SG5. President Mc-
Klnley was shot Frlduy September 6,
1901, and the change for the worse In
his condition came Friday morning,
September 13, 1901.

President MoKInley will hnve a stato
funeral.

LONDON, September 14. King Kd.-wa- rd

Is considering the advisability o't
the Duke of Cornwall and York's at-
tending the funernl of President Mc-
Klnley. The uncertainty which exists
here ns to the date of the ceremony and
the lack of knowledge of the attitude ot
Roosevelt and others toward such a
visit, have prevented anything definite
being decided upon. The foreign olllce
Indorses the suggestion, subject to the
approval of the United Stntes Cabinet
and the consent of King Edward.

DEATH MASK TAKEN.
nUFFALO (N. Y.). Sentember 15. A

death mask of the President's face was'
made today. The mask was taken by
Kdounrd L. A. Pausch of Hartford,
Conn. Pausch has modelled the feu-- 1

lures oi many ot tne uesi-unow- n men
who have died in this country for sev-
eral years. The mask Is a faithful re-
production of the la,te PrHldent McKln-
ley's features.

ALTO ELD CZOLGOSZ'S COUNSEL.
CHICOGA. September 14. Word was

received tonight from Buffalo that Ex.
Governor John P. Altgeld wqjild defend
Czolgosz when his case comes, to trial.
The authority on which this statement
was made could not be ascertained.

The Sale Is Over . . .

We arc now opening our new
styles, for our new store.

Hanan & Sons styles, so far
. seems to have more snap, than

any, Ave have opened.
The "Allston" men's $5.00

and the " Waukon " men's 4.00
are new to Honolulu and will
certainly prove popular.

We anticipate a big business?
the next few months.

The great success of our sale,,
has proved our popularity and
the merit of our business methods.

Mclnerny Shoe Store

W.WWAnJWW.VMVA' .VAWAVAVAVWAV. www,
: HAWAIIAN
I Engineering & Construction Co.

Rooms 508, 500, 510 Stangonwald Building,

All classes of Engineering ork elicit. J. Examinations, Surveys
and Reports made for any class pf Waterworks, 'Steam and Electrical
Construction. Plans and Specifications nnd Estimates prepared, no
Construction Superintended In all branches of Engineering Work. Con-
tracts solicited for Railroads, electric and steam: Tunnels, Bridges,
Buildings, Highways, Foundations. Piers. Wharves, etc.

SPECIAL ATTENTION given to Examinations, Valuations, and
Reports of pertles for lnvestme- - purposes.

FREDERICK J. AMWEC, M.Am. Soc.C E.,
Engineer and Managor.

W. R. CASTLE, JR., Secretary and Treasurer.
W.VWA'JV.V.VW.VAVA

WHITE LEGHORN ECJQS.

For setting, from young healthy well-bre- d

stock.
Also a few Cockerels.

C. ELVIN,
Rose Street. Kallhi II. I.

TO LET.

Two new ottaces on Young street,
Just completed.

Apply at 1317 Bcretanla street, or to
J. M. Camara.

HONOLULU SALOON,
A. LUDLOFF. Proprietor.

Corner Llliha nnd School Street.

Has opened a resort where refresh-
ments of nil kinds are served.

PRIMP BEER ONTAP.

!IulUIAID
IMPORTERS AND
DEALERS IN

General Merchandise,
Tinware, Paints and
Oils, Crockery and
Glassware

39 N. King Streejt. Tel. Main 393.

Honolulu Ilanitl Transit nntl
Land Com pain'.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S TICKETS.

Hnlf-far- e school children's tickets
may be purchased from the Conductors
op the cars, or at the Company's office
on Alapal street. These will be good
for the transportation of school children
up to 17 years of ago In going to and
coming from school, between the hours
ot 7:30 and 9:30 a. m and 12 and 4 p.
ni. regular school days.

C. G. BALLENTYNE,
Manager, II. R. T. & L. Co.

SANITARY

Steam Laundry
CO., LTD

Great Reduction
In Prices

Having made large additions to our
machinery, we are now able to laun-
der SPREADS, SHEETS, PILLOW-
SLIPS, TABLE CLOTH TABLE
NAPKINS, and .TOWELS at tho rate
of 25 cents per DOZEN, CASH. Satis-
factory work and prompt delivery
guaranteed. No 'ear of .clothing being
lost from strikes. We Invite Inspection
of our laundry nnd methods at any
time during business hours.

IMng up Main 73, nml
Our WtiRons will Call
For Your Work

. Fine Book nnd Commercial Printing
at the Star Office.

Fine Job Printing Star Olllce.

B.EVJQ9,
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Effigy

pjtr'ion7

For brightening and strengthening
the hair nnd for the prevention nndicure of nil diseases resulting from acr
unhealthy condition .of tho scalp therj'
Is nothing like

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER

It Is also a marvellous quick relief foq!
Prickly Heat.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KILLER,:
sold by all Druggists and at the Untofe
Barber Shop. Telephone Main 232.

P. O Box 91S Tel. Man t

H. HAMAJNO
IMPORTER OF

Japanese Provisions
A.jvr

General LMerchardis
PLANTATION SUPPLIES

King Street, - - - - Corner 0nH
KATSEY BLOCK

Honolulu Iron Work

STEAM ENGINES, SUOAn MILI&
BOILERS, COOLERS, IRON, BRACS

AND LEAD CASTINGS.

Machinery of Every Description llaftk
to Order. Particular attention paid ta
Ship's Blacksmlthlng. Job Work Xx

cuted on Short Notice.

CASTLE & COOKE, LIMITED

Life and Fire

insurance Agents

t3T AGENTS FOB. j5 nB&t
NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL""1

LIFE IISIHUICE CO.

or BOSTON.

ETNA
FIRE INSURANCE CO

OF ItARTFORD. CONN.



HEIGHT,

FIXE HOME YERY GIIEAP

18,500 buys ii ood luvipo
umI kit on Matlo'k Avciiim
Vary lit'le cash and niuiiilily
pavnutn on y reutrcl.

Tuid U a liargam for some-
body. Apply to

L. O. ABLES,

Heal Estate Agent
TELEPHONE
MAIN I w

Pacific Transfer Co.
Jas. II Lovb

Wce, . 147 King Street

telephone Main, 101

P. 0. Box 083

Efflf Map,
Stock and

Bond Broker

fsaber HodoIqIq Stock and Bond Exchange

Office. Campbell Block,
Merchant Street.
iHoiiolulu, T. H.

eech Loaders
AND

He Soots!
ATTENTION

Ve are Just unpacking the largest

tad best assorted line of ammunition in

tbc city.
i

'ChnllciiRO Loaded Shells,
Hhinoiil's I'owdrr
(California Powder Works,
SSniokelehS Shells

JEureka Loaded Shells,
Black Powder

HIFdshJjstUnpkeiS

Hunters' Sun-drie- s,

Hats,
Goats, Vests,
Belts, Gun Cas-

es, Reloading
2? ioIs, Cleaners
and sundries of
all kinds.

'He vol ver Am-

munition.

ig Stock,
Freshly
Unpacked

EMQN S POTTER CO., LTD

SJ26 FORT 8TBEETI

TELEPHONE'S! 7

'"'''iffi'"""'' fMMt' iiliMi'i linn

SUSY A I V 1 1 1 C ' I1 1 Mi til It XV

By Authority I'anv 6
("ant of Tlmiiku lMt ft

But- - C0....1 ..I1 ft

Knhiihti 1'lnntntHm Co IAK ft

llniimtor Driuc Co I'mr i
Notice (fieri Men) Pane 6
Wan- - Nleliol Co l'njce 8
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I'liniKrupln 'Mint Uhc Condensed
Aons of iIih Kay.

A pair of lady's glnsses 1ms beon
lost.

llolllster Drug Co nio solo agents for
the Oaonute Llthln Water.

An Eastman kodak 1ms boon lost.
Howard If returned to this ofllce.

On Friday JaB. F. Motgan will soil
a hit bo selection of Hawaiian cala-
bashes.

Theiu will bo no meeting of the Hoard
of Health this afternoon on account of
the President's death.

The stock ledger of the Walmanalo
Sugar Company will be closed to trans-fet- s

from the 28th to the 30th Inst.
No transfers will be made on the

stock books of the Kuhuku Plantation
Company the last two unys of this
month.

The Chamber of Commerce met nt 2
o'clock this afternoon to take appro-
priate nctlon In memory of President
McKlnley.

A list of "Love Letters" that have
recently appeared In the Literary
World, Is advertised by Wall. Nichols
Co., Ltd.

The schooner Mary E. Foster nrrlvod
from San Francisco late yesterday
afternoon with a general cargo of mer-
chandise.

The ball to be given by the Hed Men
on Thursday has been Indefinitely post-
poned on account of the death of Presi-
dent McKlnley.

The sale of government lots 117 and
118 advertised to take place today has
been postponed until 12 o'clock noon
Saturday September 28.

Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth took
the oath before Judge Gear on Monday
as an attorney to practice in all the
district courts of the Territory.

E. O. Hall & Son have a card in this
issue expressing their appreciation of
the prompt manner in which their In-

surance claims were adjusted by local
agents.

The Invitation tournament of the Pa-
cific Tennis Club will commence this af-
ternoon at four o'clock. The sets will
be gentlemen's doubles, eighteen entries
for which have been made.

The Governor directs that in testi-
mony of respect to the memory of the
late President of the United States, all
Hags on public buildings be placed at
half mnst until further notice.

William Clark formerly freight clerk
on the steamer W. G. Hall has been
made purser of the steamer Waialeale.
Mr. Clark is a very popular young man
and u very wide awake purser. He Is
rapidly making friends on his run to
Kauai ports.

There will be no senior barge race
Saturday between the Myrtle and Hen.
lani crews to determine which should
receive the trophy for the disputed race
of Regatta Day. Today was the date
In which both clubs had to reply. The
Myrtles refused to race while the Hea-lan- is

expressed their willingness to do
so.

I (IS! Of IDE
The police have Inaugurated a cru-

sade against the denizens and visitors
of Iwilel. Last night, seven people
were arrested. Three of them were
women, three were men visitors and
the seventh was a disreputable Porto
Hican fellow who has been living off
the earnings of some of the women.
One of the other men arrested was n
member of the Sumner's crew but he
secured his release upon depositing $50
bail and sailed away with his vessel
this morning.

The police intend to break up the
prostitution which is conducted In that
district. Thus far, the raids have been
directed principally against the white
and Porto RIcan women residents of
that disreputable quarter but after
while, the attention - t..e officers will
be given to the Japanese.

It is very difficult for the authorities
to arrest the Japanese women and se-

cure any suitable evidence against
them, on account of the large number
of Japanese men who hang about that
locality and net as lookouts.

The cases against the crowd will be
called tomorrow morning in Judge
Wilcox's court. Two Chinese will also
be arraigned before Judge Wilcox to
answer to charges of conducting disor-
derly houses.

The cases against two women and a
male visitor were nolle prossed before
Judge Wilcox yesterday. .

POLICE HAVE CLUE.
The police think they have secured

track of the miscreant who placed the
large rock on the Lillha street track of
the Electrio car company last Saturday
night. Alexander Lazarus a boy, was
arrested yesterday afternoon on com-
plaint of C. S. Stephens who clealmed
that the boy had placed a small rock
on the track the other night. The rock
was not very large and was removed
before the car hit It. Lazarus was
chargeu with malicious mischief and
Injury. Lnzarus claimed that he knew
the Identity of the man who placed the
big rock on the electric car track last
week The police are investigating tne
affair.
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CORNER MERCHANT
AND FORT STREETS

Stock and Bond Brokers,
Fire Insurance Agents,

Commission Merchants

Careful Attention Given to
Business Trusts

BOOK-CASE- S

AND
OFFICE FURNITURE

In Stock or Ordered from

Manufacturers.
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ON KIIIDAY, SKIT 27,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At my salesroom, C5 Queen Street 1

will sell nt Public Auction n very large
quantity of household furniture con-
sisting of beds, bureaus, washstands,
wurd robes, meat safes, writing desks,
sideboards, rockers, chairs, now rugs,
bicycle, etc., etc.
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ON Fill HA V, SEPT 27,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M

At my salesroom, G5 Queen Street I
will sell at Public Auction n. 'billiard
table together with seven Ivory balls.
Also one Iron lawn roller.

ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 27,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

At my salesrom, 65 Queen Street, 1
will sell at Public Auction a very large
quantity of Hawaiian Calabashes of all
sizes.

KII W Of 1MKIIERS.

ONFRTMY. SEPTEMBER 27,
AT'lO O'CLOCK A. M..

At my salesroom. 05 Queen street. 1

will sell nt Public Auction a quantity
of brand new typewriters In good order.

Auction Sn'o of Delinquent
Suiritr sloe1.

On SATURDAY, September 2Sth., at
12 o'clock noon, at my salesroom 65

Queen street, Honolulu, I will sell at
Public Auction by order of the Tiea-sure- r,

Mr. Elmer E. Paxton, the follow-
ing certificates of stock in the Olaa
Sugar Co.. Ltd.. unless the 14th assess-
ment, delinquent August iOth., with In-

terest and advertising expenses, is nald
on or before the day and hour of sale at
the offices of the B. F. Dillingham Co.,
Stangenwald Building, Honolulu.
Cert. Name. Shares

31 J. J. Stewart B0

400 Tong Tuck 8
401 Wong Gow 13
4D6 James McCready 17
529 Wong Tow '.. 7
542 Mary E. Wynn 67
590 Lum Chee 3

1442 Mrs. Emma L. Crabbe 25
1490 Mrs. S. L, Williams 25
1C31 Lionel Matthews ; 2
1721 )

1727 f H. Arrriltage 7
1716 )

1739 W. E. Plnkham 3
1805 Corydon P. Benton 13. ELMER E. PAXTON,

Treasurer.
Honolulu, September 9, 1901.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
AUCTIONEER

VALUABLE RESIDENCE LOTS

FOR SALE.

By order of MRS. VIDA, I offer for
sale the Vldo. homestead, on King
street, near the corner of Victoria
street, and next to the residence of Mr.
Alexander Young.

The property has been subdivided Into
eight desirable lots, four of which front
on King street and four on Young
street, six with a frontage of feet
each and two with 52 feet each, all,
with a depth of 150 eet.

The groundi are beautifully laid out
with fruit and shade trees, and re sit
uated In a most desirable portion of
the city.

Possession given In seven months.

Further particulars at my office, 65

JAS. F. MORGAN,

JAS. F. MORGAN,

finntinnflPT and RmVat1
ZlUUUVllUUl UUU UlVllUlj

65 Queen Street,
P. 0. Box 591 Telephone 72
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That you should
accompany yours children when

G thi-- y are pur-
chasing tneir

H school supplies.

6 Atourstoiothcy
w ill be accorded

O the best of treat-n.ent- .

L Money
back for goods
exchanged.

CO,, LTD,

Don't be

Tormented by

Mosquitoes

evenings when you can have
your room free of them by using
the latest invention, the

SKEETGO
This small device Is used over

ordinary lamp chimneys, and a
teaspoonful of powder will last
an evening. It possesses so many
valuable features that once used
you will never be without a
Skeet-G- o. They are smokeless,
and produces an agreeable odor
from a powder which many le-te- st

owing to its objectionable
smoke, Injuring the eyes onl
lungs. All the bad features from
burning powder are removed. 1'
Is twice as effective as usln the
powder In the old way.

Get one and spend a pleasant
evening without the buz of these
Hying tormentors.

Price SI.

& KING.

I, Lid.

OFFICERS,

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLE.... First Vice-Preside- nt

W. M. ALEXANDER. ...2d Vtce-Pre- s't

J. P. COOKE Treasurer
W. O. SMITH Secretary
GEORGE R. CARTER Auditor

Sugar Factors and
Commission
rierchants

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial and Sugar Com.

nany.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Suar Company,
Kahulul Rail.oad Company,

AND
a The California and Oriental

ctonmship Company

NAKANISHI CO.,
Contractors niii) Hullders
Puiutlng and l'nper UmiKlng

Opp. Oahu Lumber and Building Co.

King street. No. 450
Telephone. Blue 3531.

K. J. HARRISON,
QUEEN STREET,

Opposite Judiciary Building.
Horse-Shoein- g,

WOK.. NEATLY 30NE
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

Nuuanu Street, - - - Near Pauahl,

Chairs from ) .75 up
Tables from 1.25 up
Bed Room Sets from... Sfi.00 up
Meat Safes from '1.E0 up

Mattresses and pillows at very rea
sonable prices.

P. O. BOX 912.
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Shirt Waist Collars
Style and Comfort
Combned

. BE ADVISED AND TRY ONE 1

"My deir," said the groom, "Why d

you insist on turning in the neck of your shirt
waist like that? It isn't at all artistic."

"Because, John, its so hot here," said the,

bride, "And, besides, low neck is all the slyle
in the East now."

Two good reasons; true mes, toi; but

we wonder if that bride had been introduced

to the SHIRT WAIST COLLAR. Made

of dainty laces and ribbons it can be worn with

any shirt waist, adding prettily to the appear-

ance of that garment, and taking away the un-

finished look which it has when the neck band

is nierely f..lded in. They don't cost much

either. A quarter will enable you to try the
experiment.
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a WHITNEY &

P. O. Box 788.

LUEN CIIONG CO.,
King Street opposlted S. Ozald

HAS OPENED A

Bralcer-- y andGrocery Store
And Is prepared to make all kinds

Uread, soaa uracKera ana
Hard Tack,

Cigars, Tobacco and California Fr Uu

Goods delivered to all parts of thu eln

Antiseptic Solution

A Law Is In vogue
In Paris that this
Shall be used In all
Barber Shops.

IN USE AT THE

Silent Barber Shop
JOSEPH FERNANDEZ,

PROPRIETOR.
Arlington Block. Hotel Street.

New . .

Restaurant
The Harbor Restaurant, Fort Street

opposite Allen & uobinson'a Lumber
yard Is now open for buslu.ss.

WILDER mm
Established in 1872.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

LUMBER AND C0A1

Building Materials
SUCH AS

DOOltS, 8AS11, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware
Faints, Oils, Glass,

Wall Paper, Etc.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets
HONOLULU, M.. L
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MARSH. LIO

ComeandSee
V

And You Wont
Fail to Buy

SAYEGDSA

Silk Goods, Fine
Dry Goods, Etc.

J

Nuuanu Street, next door to

Central Meat Market Cq.

THE EMPORIUM RESTAURANT,
Corner Nuuanu and King; StreeU.

NEW RESTAURANT.
JUST OPENED.

All Meals - - 25c.

Cigars, Tobacco and Cold Drink.
Everything New ami Clfan

YI3E WO,
King Street, opposite Railway Depot.

Has Opened a
RESTAURANT AND
GROCLRY STORE.

Island and California Fruits, Clgan
tnd oharro and California Potatoes.

S. HIROKAWA,
Bamboo Furniture

No, 56: Beretanla Street
Near Punchbowl. '


